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Local Cowboy gets 'branded'
Toby Torres, a rrue Dalla. . Cowboy fan, had the word "Cowboys" etched into his haircut
by David Parsons at Francisco's Style de Salon this week, And, whether Dallas wins or
loses in Sunday's Super Bowl, the 9-year-old will show everyone he's a Cowboy fan until
the hair grows back.

GO,Psenators mount battle tQ
block C;linton's action on gays

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate
Republicans are mounLing a battle to
block Pre ident Climon's move to lift
the ban on gays in the military, but
Majority Leader George Mitchell
predicts the Wbi~eHouse w.iII prevail.

Mitchell. D-Maine, said the
compromise Clinton struck wiLh
moderate Democ rats sue h as Sen.
Sam Nunn of Georgia - delaying the
formal lifting of jhe ban for six
months - improves Clinton's chances,

"I believe that given this directive
and support for it that a majority of
the Senate will rejec; an effort LO
immediately codify the existing

.. 1 ~

pol ic v," Mitchell said.
Clinton. calling it a "dram tic SLCp

forward." on Friday carried out II
campaign vow and moved to suspend
the 50-year-old ban on homosexual.
in the military. Clinton 'spledge had
drawn the oPPO ilion of many in
Congress and n the military.

But his hand was strengthened by
the six-month compromise and by a
Thursday ruling by a federal judge in
'alifornia that the military ban

violated the Constituuon.
The major features of 'linton's

policy:
. D [ense Secretary es Aspin has

until July 15 to draft terms of an
executive order ending the current
policy. The order would t the same
lime establish strict standards of
sexual conduct for all members of tile
military - and it could, for instance.
bar gays fr m certain kinds of dutie
involving close quarters.

-Starting at once, recruiters are
barred from asking enhstees about
their exual orientation.

-During the next six month ,
procccdi ngs against gay membersof
the mi litary wi II be suspended; gay
soldiers in the proccs of being
discharged will removed from
active duty and placed in the standby

.rescn .
- 'omrnunding officers during the

mtcrirn period will still be allowed to
r a. sign gay members of the military
10 other units if they can. idcr their
presence disruptive ..

Senate Republicans vowed Friday
to press legislation to overturn

linton's policy w.ith legislation.
"It's a big mi take," said Senate

Republican Leader Bob Dole of
Kansa .

St. Anthony's School
marks 75th birthday

In conjunction with the observance
of Catholic Schools Week which
begins today. t. Anthony' School
will be celebraung iL'S 75th anniversa-
ry of continuou education.

The maio focus of til ~celebration
will be held Saturday, Feb. 6, and
Sunday. Feb. 7. with the public
invited to attend.

A dedication ceremony and the
l.U1veiling of the -n';BS 'Historical
Marker at the Deaf Smith County
Museum, former site of St. Anthony's
School, is scheduled at 2 p.m. Feb.
6. A reception and open house will
follow.

Also. a special liturgy is planned
at ll a.m. Feb. 7 at the cl1urcll at which
time tlle first St. Anthony's School
Disunguished Gradaate Award will
be announced. The award, spon. red
by the National Catholic ducauon
Association, is pre. ented to a
distinguished gradua- who graduated
from aCatholicelem ntary schoo at
lea. t 15 years ago and has made a

Special section
t T:hursciay

significant contribution to American
society and/or the Catholic Church.

The liturgy will be followed by a
covered dish dinner at the ommuni-
Iy 'enter and an open house at the
school from 2·4 p.m.

According to Principal Ann Lueb,
since the 191.7-18 school year, St.
Anthony's School has been opened
for continous education and was
staffed by the Sister of th Atone-
ment until 1938. From 1938 to 1942,
the school was tpughl by the Sisters '
of Charity of the Incarnate Wcirdand
Ihe S isters of the Blessed Sacrament
of Victoria. In 1942, the Pranci can
Sisters of Mary Imrnaculaeearrived
lind remained until 1981.

The school has been It used in two
buildings during its illustrious
hislOry. The fir t school building was
completed in 1927 and serves ted y
as the Deaf Smith County Mu eum.
The current building was erected in
1954·55 and dedicated on May 15,
1955.

Since the end of the 1970·71 school
year, when seventh and eighth grade
c lasses were dropped, the school lias
maintained the classes through the
sixth grade. Kindergarten was added
in 1972 and a pre- chool program was
instigated in 1989. There have been '
three addition buill since the
completion ohhe main bui Iding witl1
total classroom capaclty .\.andin . t
16.plus ~.Iibraryond! 8.meetin fOOm.

There are cUrrentJy 165 sLuden -.
pre-kind.ergarten thr1>ugh the ixdl
grade ,enrolled t 'the schoo and 18
faculty membe. Present raff
mem' fI who . ..- ~. S'L Anthony'
jnclu· e V ene ermg Anho, Al ce
Noler HUlld· nd L Vem- No·, ler
K_m. ..• ounty _..

•'I
d-
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Friona's Jessica Smith, Christie brothers
take top honors in sheep sh,o-_- Frid,ay

By GARRY WE NER
ID In Editor

The annual Hereford Young
Farmers livestock show wound to a
do: e Friday night with the h . _p
show: whercJ,cs iSmith of Friona
FFA won thrive-county grahd
champion title.

Smith won lOp honors over a field
of 122 lambs with ber B3-pound
medium wool entry. . .

Five-county reserve champion and
county champion w " KeJly Christie
of HerefordFFA. who showed a 134-
pound 'fine wcoltamb.

His brother, Colby hri tie of
Hereford FFA. was named coun.t.y
rc erve champion with a 127-pound
fine wool cross lamb.

Colby ChI. tie dded to hi sh If
on how hon rs with the win - he was
named ,five-county steer grand
champion on Wednesday and won
econdplace in. dun show's how-

rnanship contest,
Jun ior showm_ I1ship honors went

10 Timberly Mercer or RandaH4-H
and Shane: Furr ofCutro 4-H.

Kelly Christie. edto his· no .
by capturing the -~i r sbowm nship
crown.

Ju lin Gleghorn placed. ec nd in
the showman h' P &ory~.adding 10 '
hi first-pl ce -l.howm nship
title.

The annual live Lock how ended
all Sat.urday with th sale.

Here are the placing in the HYF
lamb show. Where lWO numbers are ,
listed, [he fir tis theplacing among
five-county competitors and the
second is the finish among Deaf

rnith County competitors.
FINEW{)OI .•
l.llh twt'lght

1.1. 1.L. Bendetsllll1, Herdord FFA; 2.2.
Michelle 8ernhardt. Oaf mith 4."; 3.3. J.L
Henderson, HcrefoN F.·A; 4.4. Joe Borden.
Hereford FFA.

M dlum .- Rbi
I ,I. 111Lie Schlab • Deal Smith FM; 1;2.

Jerad Johnson. DU(S~ilh 4-H; 3.3. MicheJle .
Bernhardl. Deaf Smith 4·11: 4,4. Eddie Troller.
Dear Srnuh 4·11; S,S. Shay HenderlOll,
Hereford FFA; 6.6. Thad Hill, Ucrdord FrA:
7.7 Holly Schillina, Deaf Smith 4-11.

Hen,,,, _ t
1.1. KcUy Qulstie. He."rord FFA; 2. Kodie

nilley, Castro County 4·H; 3. Kristin Hales,
111m County 4.H.

Five-county champion: Kelly Christie,
Hereford FFA.

Fivc-coonl), "*,I'\I'(I·th 'oo:ie
Bqley, ca 1'0 Coonly 4·R.

Reserve ClOUD!}' champioo: Julie Schlab ••
Deal Smith unt,. 4·H.

I, I. Jeremy Blair, Herd rd. FFA; 2.2-
NathlU:! Horrell. Oed .' 4-11; J,J. 1___
Plyne, Hem rd .FfA; ".4. Can Shirley,
HcrddFFA: .5,,.5. Jllilin . _ '- Qg. Herd:cmI
FFA.

·ly~ •• 1Ift

Hcrd'Oni FFA.

•.... t-.lI;l.Cay
I'th.y" DimmiuFfA; 3. limber\), Merocr.
R.nd.u4-1~: 4,2.. 8enSubl! .. tat ~..4-H;
05.3. KyJ.co Auckennln .•Duf 8mim Hl.



City Comml_ ~Ion m _
. li!:niml aty ('ommission will bOIdn ~18r

. bCPnning: at 1:30 p.m. at City' :H8It n.c :agenda, includes:
eli u sioDofa~gchangemquestfor'329Avc.B:consider·
bk!s :bpre-fab.ricaa=d' (0 _ • ttash r:a:epacles; ,consider
agreelllCDt with. Chamber ,of CommCJICC; approve brdcrllld
notice, of.ciljelcclioo for May 1: ·eonsidei:re - iUtiCillllppoin~g
election judges;, andpubUc coi:nments.

-I s to begIn Monday
Jefold J;figb School. 1993 yearboo wlU go, 'on ale

beginning Monday for two weeks. 'Cost: of the yearbooks,is
$20' each. They may be purchased from any yearbook staff
member. or at the bigh school. or by calling 363·7620.

'Pollce I/lV8,.tigs'te, ,complain's
Hereford police officers issued nine citations, made two

arrests and investigated numerous complaints on Friday. A
21-year-old man was arresWd for DWI and tampering with
govcmmcnt·m::ads. A .24-ycar~ man was am:stedfCl'domcstic
violence assault Criminal mischief by window breakage was
reported in the 700 blockofThunderbinl Assault was reported
in the 200 block: eX Avenue F, but no charges were filed. Criminal
napass occurra1 inthe 200 bloc;k of.AvenucF.. 'aimina.l ttespaSS
and assault ~reported in the ,600block of Irving. Criminal.
mischief to the painton a vehicle occurred in the 100 block
of West Park, resulting in $250 damage, Police were also told
of criminal trespass In the 800 block of Knight.and a domestic

. disturban~,e in the 500 blci'ckof Irving. A 3 ~~year-old male
was taken mto custody and ~poned by police to Northwest
Hospital for evaluation for attempted suicide by overdose.

oAI.LAi -Fonner TexasHouse SpeakerOibLeWis wiD be paid.more
"dwlS9~_a ~to tqnSelU~oneclicnt. DalIas·Fort Wonh Airport.
as a lobbYIst With the Texas Legislature',

." .,L~BOCK .1'wc? 8uo.meys ha\le asked L'Ub~te County Criminal
Disbict.Aaomey 'DaVIS w.:why he has begun. a tevwwof .several autopsy
repc:xts from controversial padlologist Ralph EtdmanD.

, ,BEAUMONT - The fonner head of a minority business development
ceilIa' bB bern ... ad 1041.D1OlDi ,in pimn! arxI m1ered. tiJ(IlY.restilutioo

""formituJinB more>Ihan~S600';OOO in federal grants.

AUSTIN -President linton s proposal t.o end the miiitary ban on
hom~:xuals has proved to be an explosive campaign issue among the
candi4ar.es for the Senate seal that new Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen
recentlYJ8ve up. .

DALLAS - Zoe Baird.widldrew as a Cabinet nominee becauseohhe
political ~IO~ tha~followed her admission that she knowioglyhired
~~ WOIbrs. .Butme samehiJjng scenario isoccurring
In majOr Texas eittes every day. immigration ·officials say; .

. .

SPUT,Croatia -..Frantic wotkrs plug boles with reeks and officials
ay 10 ~ fears, dIm!mined by Serbs willcollapge, becoming an awesome
weapon In tbc battle for ~lOa.lia.The renewed fighting in Croatia has
dimmed hopes of peace m nelgbboringBosnia.

New DSC Chamber'dlrectors . .
Tbese five new ~ wCz 8DD1J Ihoie attmding a DeliiSmi1hCcun1Y<luunbfr d·~
board of directors planning rctrcal Tb~y at Hereford. County Oub. Seated are Linda
Danie,~.WomeDt~Di.vision.p~sident, aad Yoianda Valdez. Standinj nJce Madrigal, Wes
Klett and Dennis Printz. Absent was JeffCarlUc. Newoffictrs instaHed'at tbemeeting were
Lewis McDaniel, presi~ent;. Wes Fi,sber. vice presid:Cnt;and Bill Lyles. trcasun:r. Seminar on ADA

scheduled her•Texas.lottery.::' w.·· here t.h..1,8 money' Ito Stevens Jr.. BdWM1ID. Joaes

goes is most confusing J~ue· .:~7=:S:·S~?l
.' '. ~ Feb s ' 10.

By CHIP BROWN . LotkrytwhiCh~l~Xpectedto~', ~ 101vect .ifthe I~wu tied' "ADAisconfusinllO..-y,smaU
Associated Press Writer . more than SI billion fottbes~leover directly 10educadon? . business owners. but it is vital for

AUSTIN (AP) ~The 1exasLollCly the next two years, does not. . "Wc wouldn'l have a stbOol them to have • clear WlCIcnaandiaa
is simple, . Just for the .r:ecorcl.10\Wry money fmance .crisis,,' Wilson said. "It of whlilhe law en'IUs: IIid SleVCIII. "

You scr:atch'aIitUc'card'andsee goes"intod1e:state':SGeneraiRevenue. wowdbeover,." .. The 1CIIltnar" b tided: "ADA:·
.if you win. March your numbers with Fund, th'e~ain :~an,1caccount ~_at is " . But Wilson quickly adJle4. "Eyen Complianco b Small BUIinDa,," ....
the ones on six little wbite balls and used to pay fOI; aU SUlto govemtnent ~fwe would have'been able to furid .it wW be ~ live via .IelUte
you're a millionaire.' programs, including educatiOn. . . education. wcwoul~ba\'CfaUcriShort fronUheSLLoaia.Mo ••heldqUlrws"

So, how dId the lottery get lied up J;olonetbeless. as the debate over somewherc else. 11ie real problem is of Edward. D. lones .t Co. It w.DI
in SOmuch oonfusi.on? . sch,?ol f~Qanc,e heats _~P, in the weneodmoneyinthcSlare.~od." ,feat~tw~expertl_optbeADA~~'

Even th.e legislators who i~elped. Leglsla~UJ'e. lottery offi~lals are" I • '. theywilJdiIcua,~lOcompI, willi
pass _die h.igh-s.Ulkesgame have bracing. for phone,'cills.,. .' , .. With the swe facing 8shortage of' the AD~..Bec.UIe ~ propam il
needed clanficauon.. "We got bombarded with calls leat $3 bllUon to maintain current broa,JcaitU~.lboau~Ytillhave

It a!l comes down ~educaLion ... back in November when the services over ihc next two years an~tytoaskqUClUORSofdte
, tdan~ Texans are ~ttll, under the legis,lativ~specialsession wasundc( mantwantlOtno~.wbaUbelotierY panel~SlS,' . . '.
Impre~sl~n ~at re!enues (rom !be way,It said Andy Welch, a. spot.os- .molley has-boughl. 1bts pa:oJlllm I~lhesecond in I

-l'exas,Lo~ery8fObtn.ngspentlOlsO;lve. man for -TellS Comptroller JOhn ·.!I , if ....m.y,!r.. 801UAtrSl~P"'Ueri.~,~ificaU,
lh~ .state·s public school funding Sharp, whose office oversees the billionrrom~lottery,itsoundSlikc ftit atr'~~. N
cn~~s. ___ ., "_ lottery.. . _ (I)c)' _ought be"llfte 10 cure some ~pany '~I*n olennS condnuinl

It goes for educancn,tight?" ..A bunch of radio sbows were ills, n Arnold said. . MueidDill.'" 1ft 1991. and mole
asked M~e N:"old. an e]ectr~cian talking a~ut it IDd.there was just a . ~State leadCl$ say the funds have lha~ 10.000 balin,euowners
fro~ Ausun.~lIQule$ af~r..buy'n8, a gene"a1 mlsconcepllon ouuhere thai. ~elped pay .for .important ,"">grams, part1c~ in I:he ~ s 1992~, .
$t. tlc~et for the $~6 million Lotto Ioue~y money w~ supposed' lobe In. health and :humanS:ervices and !M~nallmltlc:asllnthe 1~3~
TexasJaclcpotdr.a.wmgheldWednes- going for ed,canot). . education, intong others. Revlf~l~iDJ Main Sueet, will be
day. _.' . .' . ". . '. _ But,orK;; of lite lottery's biggest Much 17. _ .
. People hkel\mold w~der ho~ :'We got a ~umber of calls from. payOUts didn't go 10a l.otlO Texas. For ~ore information on abe

. the I<!lter)-'coul~ be so sll.ccessfulan4. !~J1~lal()rS.~bo_w~ not_cl~ about jackpot winner. It went 10help cover .seminar, contact 1te Stevens al364~~ .
ye~ Texas schOols continue 10 fac:e Il,.a~ Hbl~ lharWJ~1ha.ppenmore pay raises for Slate e~loyees: 0041• 'l11e.H~fotd'Omceitlocated
bel~g cJosed"by lhec?uns If U1illJme.", Welch S8Jd.· . . toea1ingabout$225milb. The 1991 at S08·S ..2S 'fale Ave.
Je81s}ators don lcD!"'eup With anew. .S~' l~er, say much of th~ Le~tutt authorized the pay rabes
fundl'!8: plan by June 1. . .. . _" _ ~r~l~n_~~~ha~,e,comefn)m early ~ut ~d. they would be funded only

, Some Slates c~1 J~~ry funds CcQOllJ8I}so_~ 01!hC Tex!lS_1..ot1tly_ to 1( additional, stale mODe),could. be
duectly 10 education. The Texas, ~Cahfom .. ,and .Flol'Jda lotteries~ found ..

bodro.f which earmark. proc~s. rOr ...

~ ~r..sI'loIuremetfotlta.. ~':'==I':. West. Texa. area
. ~gularsess1Oll~lanuary 199I.Rep. have a little exp..mina to do. - -
Ron Wilson, D~Houstonj.spoII~, hi think tho thing tIw may 'be BJ TlieAl!lac ..........
a~~onstilb~ammdment bElcfirinJis tlwpeople,'voredfardlO AeoId~lnqbt~to.\\Wt
,u~oiiZ1n~ ,I ~ottery With proceeds .louayddnldngdllticwoul4lO1Yelhe ~dContral'IbolSaturdaY_dJaiD
gOingto scbools.problems," .fa Charlos ZUcbr. m cenll1lllDdlOUdlem IDCdoaa. wiIb

That p~posal failed. CXCICUIiw direcUlr of die 1bus Faculty more precipllIdon QPOCted.
"I would have preferred for the Auociation.

money to remain dedi~ted ;10 .
edllcation.," Wilson said. UBut the OINow,,_adrn:taw.,CDDYiDco
feeling was w~ didn't want to have people 'that. A. the lottery was neYeI'
any, more dedicaled funds bcca~ intended 10801vepublic education's
over half of the money brought 10 problems. and. B that it wouldn't
now is dedical~. ~Y wantedlO ,g~enough ~ anyway, own
bav~ m~tleXlbditY7 . . .. IdI~hlt',lbeen\'eryIUCC§Slful,\ he

Would 'die school finance problem SlId. ,

Artie front. blows
snow, rain Into

. The cold mmus propelled. by,.
surface hislhprellUm center diced
deep into South 'IBaI, pulbinl
early~mominl temperatures into 1M
40. and· 501, witb30s in the HlIl
Couatry IDd 201 in tbo Plnblndle.

1be NadonII WeIdler s.vIce aid
some ligllt mow remained It:DyeU .
Air PoiCo BueiD AbUeae, with
p*hei of freozinJ drizzle or mow
elsewhere in Welt 'I9u ad Ualll
rain. elsewbere.

FOI wu reported. in tho COncho
Valley. '.

Skie8wero mostly: clear in But
Thus. wllb ovcrcui candltioal in
cenaal and weatmileCdoaa. .
. The cold fiatt ......... dteGulf '
of :Mox:icodU. m~ Bebind.Il.,
windS were mOldy 1lOItberlz.::
nonbWCllCdy • 5 to 10 mpb ,
and lSro20mpb _~

The ricelliddaJdlae
hllbl 0_ abe: weot- ....
projected 10 abO 401 _ 601, 'willi
ovemJpa ao-.-aiDlhm·....
10 nell' 50 tbe lower COllI.

A u.d WIIexpec:ted1DbeamS.,.widaalticblc:blaceof
rain In ·weaIotn IICdau.

Sa .ketbllii Qu.en, 'Klng candidates
The HerefOU!!JubtballKing and Que:eh. will be announeedat the basketball pep'ra11y~y
~tHereford High School. Thccandidates :farQueen am (lefc,to' rigbt)'Cristal McNutt. ,m
RobiDton, B~y·Dunn. Taylor B~ and Claudia RalDiMz. Misty Peabody isnotpicttnd.
11te.candida~.for.KiDlare MiChae Melend.rcz., Jason taurivich. ·BrieSi.ms. Kyle-Hansen,
11m CoRy Scott and Richl:rd Sanderson. Aaron Walker.ilDOlpictuJcd..· ..



S~OCKS,HOW
RE,S'ULTS ••,•••

f.hotwe R. ...... JI!)•.:
Jlt:ri,RB~~ II.D.~~~~'I""
.TIwmaa L.BeIlI- O~ ,...

~ ',' -.~
, . Our family wisheS tQ thank all Ofyou for your aener~
,osity'to'us during the' Rlness 8nd death of our husband and
f~er.,Vour Iove~pfay~ & Spiritual s~p,portwereespecIaIy
helpful' during :our time 'of sorrow.

A special thanklto M9ns1gnor Blum. Sharon Cramer,
, RalPh Datum, Gerardo Soliz. ,Jealle &,Maggi- Gu.,.ro, K

of 9 18938, VFW, and' the 'ladies of St. Anthonytl for the
: WQnclerfUl,meal. May ,God' bless each of YOUI, , '

, The Family of FItxencIo (bu"'.
1fMfItIM~ ..". ~"." .. '*'7,~",."",

~ Uno ,..".,_ """",,~ 1IofIr. ,....
o.tran.,.",..". ~wt" GlI ••• '

are pleased to 1UlD0UD0I the opeaiDi reb. 1, 1981 attbe
'Ama:riIlo BraDcb of' ,
JqlO1181. EJec..ter'

1br the pr.;tlce ofOphth.kankv ........ 1IDd
, Suqpcal D1Ie... altha,. iDelUdIDI
. IlfuItal Kera~ -

For CODCII'D8d iDdiVlduala Who 1aa1I-....."
, PaIJCXDI. or priar ."I\11'III7," .. p',•• a tocAr. .
I " Complimentary 8eooDd OpInIOn

available, tbru. April 1, 1818. Call ... ,appaJDtmeDt
315-6100 Or 800-8II-8881,,'*..ee.II. ..... A '

. '¥our I

'Raaltor'
R'.ports,'

~~~~ ....

I,

,II' He officesin the cab of-his pickup,
truck, ,'. ,.

tI' His investment inland; equipment
and inventoryexceeds 'that of most
urban businesses.

, ,

tI'He lives at the mercy ofthe weather .
and the politicians.

j/ He feeds nearly 80 people with the
work ofhis own labors.

,f/ He's a workingmanagerwhose
return. ,oninvestment isminimal for
the amount ,ofriSk he takes .~ - - -- t

I KNOW IT'S HERE
SOMEWHERE

" AnlthatwlUprobably"
the Iltuatl_lIyou haYen"~' the
......... hamlin ... retl4 ..
pall' ... n~·......,burIIdUDdIf
..... ~Cild e"b .. IMUl'UClt.,....a ...u,w.w m. ......
YaU .. q JlOI bl.vtlaob4lt tbI
.... 1IIta JaIl CluwW It prauclly

, ., JGU purchuld .J'OUI' bO,m ••
. 'w•.ta8,'t '., that we 'Iam. )'0\10

. \he "'Seal..... II fbl1 01 Mp1
I jarpa. "'hJri " taDMtltand.__ ,It'•• ...,bDpGrtMtiDl»

.. at ..baa'" COIDiI u...to ..u
JaUf ... 1t1 It, put: It
lIlallYlDl trait MID ,I..
alail ....... , chlek OIl •. DIIP-

. "'. rIIbt 01-., ,1ImIU""" I.nd"
or ""war ,.hold title to
,., rtt. w-.Ueomllttme
to .11& ,., :1If .Ie, ItDp m.' I ,
.... ~ tID or.rknowlllfp- ,

, 11
I I JOG nIIIi .r1l1Dd, ppJ"IJCI-o
, ... ,.. ma.

. ,

We know because' he banks with us at The
Hereford .State Bank. He's the American

, '

Farmer, ..and we're proud W, have him as our
most valued customer .
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Earns Gold CaITlA
Hr:Ief~JunioI'HiIb ScbooI aWIIded° fintGold ClldAward
of the ,YC8l to Jim Moudy, who receady Idvanced to the state
'CCXJJpetition in1beOeograpby Bee. Gold Card winners ftlCZiw
a Pnrud Crowd, tee·sbirt" a JOldeD CUd. COUI:*Ycard for thC
,cafeteria,. and fotKland video pri.Zes from local businesses.

Bob Stout, M.D.
" Psychologist', ,

Apnouncea, die opeN. of Ilia private'
,r~ 'practiCe .. 'Jl11 s. 25, Mi1e Aveoue, :

, H-~~Tc' .... IUI......._.. '), ,_v va.", '\ "~...u.)'L

" For appointments call: (.),35343'12

. ',

)

....the spirit of'determination, respect
foran honest day's work and, attimes,
the wiJJingness to take risks. At ~
FirstNational~ ~Ird"
we believe our eo ,trIleitt to agri..,
culturere'quires mo than, Imowl~. .
edge of ~D8ncing. We've taken, the
time tounderstandyourbuainess. We

I

plac'eamajor'~ on the impo~
tance ofsuppo~the specialpeeple

, who work the land of this ~ (
" Talk to one of mir Loan OlIieers and
,youll see that FirstNational believes

- • II

thevisionofaSUCcesafulharvestmust
SfaI1, wUI& the _hi FIIIaneiGl.

,P1tJ:& .

c
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, ~
Randall won .~ games of &be

vanity basketball doublebader
Friday in Hereford. 1beRaidenblld

,8 seven-point run early indie fourth
quartet to puB away from die Hent
and win 62-48. Tho defendin& stale
champion .Lady Raiders. currcndy
ranked second in Class 4A. pullod
a.way from the Lady Whitefacea
midway Ihrough die fil:stquartcr and
won 71-40..' ,

The Randall boys held a slim load
for most of the game. A Kyle Hansen

, three-poinCCt tied the score at 14-14
midway through the: fust quancr but
Randall toot tbe lead ,back andiept
it.

Hereford pulled to within six
pojnts ,at 37-43 w~th the ,first basket
ohhe fourth quarter,butRanda11 ran
offsev~n stra~ghllO puU away.

:'We don'J, have much margin .for
error," Herd coach Joe Main said, ".It
seemed. evel')' time w~ make a run at
them, we'd make a mi~take--we

nine.

The Lady Whiteface' kept even
with the powerhouse Lady Raiders
for a lilde over four· minutes. The
score' was liedat 6-6. bulRanda11 hid
a IS-2:run .in'the second half of the
quarter.: '

Hereford never got ',closer. The
lead was 45-21 at.halftime 8JldS8~31
at the end olthe third. .

"A lot dfit was just breakdowns .

wouldil', • good sbot, or we in the offenire," Lady'Whitefaces"
wouldo "'Id.sbot-and that 11UIkcs CQ8ChLoyTriana said. "Offensively.
the cIiff~ betWeen us winni.... we did a lot of good things. b~l we
and 10Iin•• " . didn't take advantqc of good

RandaUWa26-blldvantqeia situations to score,"
freetblowllllrmi*l Theymide13. "A lot of it bas to do wiQ1 the
and Hcm'OId made m. HanIeA stigma of Randall," .he said. ·We
scored 11points, in the first qUltfel'.pl8yed hard. butRandaUis-1 tJdnt...a
butlhen.OlinloullrOUbJeanddidD't ,.bc&ier·1earn than, lut year. 'fhey're
score apin. He foUlocl out in the ~nderratcd. It has aloero do witb
third.. lJaditipn.'\Vc'U ~eepwolting, undl

Ric~ Sandcnoo 1ecJ .'be Herd ' we gel that tradition here. It

widl12 pmnts. Hereford slips to 1-4 Thrabeth Holmes led Hereford
in dislricland 7·16 overall. with 13poinll,andB~yDunnand

Steplianic Wilcox each scored eight.
Hereford drops to 0·7 indistrict and
3~19overall.

H~fordhoslS Borger ina,~ity
doubleheader Tuesday at Whiteface
Oym'o,'Thc girlsp1ay at 6 p.m. and the
'boys play 8t 7:30..'

. .
Bedl ,Weatherly scoredaevea for'
HeJCfOld. .

Tb.e sophomcns outsc:oftlCl the
18scosa sopbamOl'OS 13-3 in die
foonlr quarter and won 4S-38.
Ra,ymond Alaniz scored 10 for
Hereford, and Wade Backus added.,
, The ninlhgradc gilts. team beaa '

Tascosa Black ninth graders 52..31 '
Monday inAmariUo. Headlet:Hodps
led Hereford, wilh t6 points. and
Mindy .Davis and Brittney Binder
scored 13 and 11, respectively .. ,

IHWBA'lo hold
City Tourn,ey

Why !:lUis win win,
~ • ~ ,I

By DAVE GOLDBERG •.againSt Routon- and ttailed 3,5-1.
AP 'Root!baU Writer' , Then they QlDe' fNack and WOD.

PASADENA,CaUf. (AP) ~Yes. 41-38 in o~enimewtnt on. to win
the NFC alw.ays wins dte Supel: Bowl. 'two road games and gOtbac:k for the
.AnyOne ~ years o,d'or ~ung~ wasn't 'thit;~ sb'aight year.. .
alive tbe last tirnean ArC team won' Morc than anythi~ else. It
the NFL championship. creared an atmospbae where we
'. This year will be differenl the knew we hid IQ play together:' say.

Buffalo Bills will beat the Dallas running be" 'Kenneth Davis. who
Cowboy~ because .... • replaced an injured Thurman lbom&S

I, The APC team has to WID some and played a big role in the

W'lh- -Y' Pokes W"I-II'I W"'-II'n',::~:'S;istnow~aStbCla.wof' C°I!!=~erF',~. '..
"1_: '_ ' , ,I" I I I' : I I I '. 2;n~eBi1lsarelligilimately.800d .Notabia'wordformeB.Us. who
. , " team., .' were known in . 1988, u die,

, :8)' BARRY WILNER' 'COWbOYShavediSpla:yccS'versaWity. 3 The ,Bilts had to work hard to ijbicbdnl Bins" and hayO been
.AP Spartl Writer ·too.1bey liIe 19p1ayen, aU ·ofwhom get here; as a wild-card team no less. li~ that down over Iince.Now'tho>:

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) • Why are dependable against the run or the The last two year., they jhought that seem to be thinkilll II • team.
'will the' CowlloYs win the Super pass. Certainly. ~ are players willl waltzing throUSb theAFCguaranreed It.,uld finIIly get them Ihe rina.'
~~~~~~~~C~~~~·.m~~a~~u~~;~~ ~~~~~~~_~_~~==::;;;====~~;~~;~~;~~Why will tbc Cowboys win the ~aryla~dag~nSt ~erun.LeonLett they kn9wUiey can lose._ •
Super Bowl? Try these three words; 10 pas$mg snuanons; LB Robert 4. The "Bickering BilJs" areThe Burtalo Bills. . . ~one~onearly dow? • DB K!enGant together at last. ... . .'

NFCramsha;vcwon,eightstraight .on th.J:rddow,ns." ..", Th.erefo~ they'll WID,.24-20 -.
Super Bowls. an ~ted ~tte8k 'But ,this, is a group that 'thrives,on There are some. legitimate lleasollS
for .conference. The Buffalo Bills adaptabiUty, , [or that, ' '
have .1051 "wp consecqD'Ye NFL U:Ue·· It a1'80 is not; as some critics have " For the past two years. Itlle Bills
games and: by falling Sunday. will daimed.an inexperienced. unit, True; ,CQuldn'ulOp the run. ,They lost to a
become the [ll'St ream 'to be beaten only DE Charles :Haley and. safety New York Gianueam :with less talent
three-in a row. . Ray Honon bav~ been this far. B~t because-the Gian~ heldthe ball for

. Both of the, Bill' uper defeats '06 Jim,Jeffcoat., DTTony Casillas. 40minotesand33 seconds. This year.
were ~gainst NFC Easl teams. That s..afeties Washington B!'d Thomas the Bills led tbe.league against the
happens u> be Mr. Johnson's ~veret!, p~usbackopWI8C. Holt, are. run, allowing ?nly 3.3 yards a carry.
neighborhood. . . NFL veterans. Somewhere'i!lQn~ the ' That should mean that they will

Dallas, has all, the'lelements O'f a. way, they mu.'it have been IDvolv~conllOl EmmiuSmith.lf<they colurol
boddingdyn8s~y ..ThisislleambuUt. in some importaru games, rigM? ' 'Smitb. it means they win be able to
'Oils~'lJl.d~~"p~'y ellp8blli~ies •.It ' Sure, BUffalo's defense bas been ,co.ncenttatebeucr'oftl :st0p'pin,g ~y
h~' the top"!,,~ed defense, m me impreSSif!e' Inee the second half Of ~lkman because ~~r~ne, who s
lea.gue, la,.~Dil. tha.,. _t ge,ts to the b,. ~I the.. ope.. 11.... . game, But abe B. ills did hstened'.10 any color anal. yst knows
qUl~kerthan lU)y~yelse, .. , swrender. points in the fmthalfto you have co run to,set, u~_the pass.

Jtgetsprel9' ~when y~u, ve Houston daren tparticularly soong , Th~ Cowboys, on the other hand,
got 10 gUYS_!D'QQ~the ball, hlttmg at the comerS. ' haven't seen the no-~uddle that
th~~UY WI~. ~~ wet)'. Jam~s Dallas' offensive line, is as Bu~alo runs. !?Ilve W~nstedt, the
W~m,gtOD said«: We gel evcl)'~y 'iJnpmyOO as Buffalo·s defensi.ve.line. res,ldent deCeos, ve ~em&1s._has been
aftel ..tbe hall and then W~ punISh Cenler Mark Stepnosti against nose, us.~g two offenses ,at once to run'yPt de de~ ~. - Oordinaror Dave tackleSefl Wright 'could be 8 ,classic ~8I~SUh~ defens: 10,:at:mhlt~
tiU ~ ·t!~,.·~bo~leeacv·es.~~his new duel. ,No. c~nter is, better at. sueh sB1!"lluatei e spee WI. WI IC. e
~ann - .. w" .' . '... ' .. ' ..... , '.' down~and~dirtyasslgnmenlS. ' I . S olX'rate. . ". ,'..'
Job as head eoach _o!. th~.Chicago 'The 'fina~edge for Dallas is in its .But thalin uself IS.8 diSlracuon.
Bears after Sundays game, .tbecoaching. The Bill houldhavewon . The Cowboys. wuhon)y two

the Super Bowl two years ago butPlayetS w~o have been to Super
Marv Levy and staff were totally Bowls prevlO~sly. ~ to have done

!oulCOach,ed by Bill Parce.lls and his ~ excc,lIent Job han~lDg ~ us~
I, assiswus. Last eason, the Redskins distrections- tl!e,medaa. the !l!g~tlife

were me superior team and Joe Gibbs and ~e celeb~oes. But changm, a
had lhem ready to use their prac~ce rouune means. they re
adv.antages,. worried. 'c,

. 'H.as anyone done .. beUet coaching And there 'IS also tile ad.versll.y
job in recenJ years than 'Jimmy factor.... ~

"', ! Johnson? Levy. to 'be fair. is 8 fine ,'TheBHlsdidn'tp'''yveryweUfor
s ' coach. He .simply bO'l In Johnson's most of the regular season. which is

I class, why they bad to be a wild:.card. Then
And the, Bills arc not in the they played even wane for the tint

Cowboys'clau.Ortheirconfereace. 31minutesoftbeirfirstplayoffgame

In' other action Friday, both' The Hereford Women's BowUng
Herd'ordjunior varsity lteams lost. but Association will bold its annual City

'the sophomore boys won. J'be boys' . tournament F,ebruary 6-7and 13-14.
1V lost 73·51 despite 14poinlS from En trics 'are open until Feb. 3. and
Robin Simons and 10 from Elijah -(onnsareavailabJcalParkAvt.BowI
Walker. The girls" JV 'lost, 57·21. in He.refont., '

Timing the jU'mp
HerefOld's TIm Burldialtcrlooks to go up stiorlg against Randall's
Bill RexrQdc (22).lbe Whltefaees lost to Randall, 62-48. Friday
in Whit~face,Gymna~ium.

Hyou pwn a Ford, ~ncoln or Mereury vehicle and need
servide 'work, .. Ron CIart< Ford invites everyone from

, Hereford & surrounclng araas to bring your car'or truck to
us for aut~ Fold earvioe or repairs. Due to your ,
,Inconven,nce YQ!J' wtlt·be 81g1bl8,~r,aU of Ron CIark,.Fotd
Customer ,Servlci~. . , ,' "

'~'Callforclet8lls at'·8CJfG2.FORD or fI08.822.I4OIL
.HopS WB ClUJ be 01SMVIotI,

RonCllrt

Dr. Mllton
Adams

..
i :

'Opto.~etrist
335 MIJea

Phone 364-22'55
Oftke Bow:»:

Monday· Friday
R:j()-12:00 1:oo-5:00

,..

The .Hereford Brand is planning to pub-.
Iisha special section Thursday, February 4th
commemorating the 75th Anniversary of St.
Anthony's School, . . ' .::': ,
. Ify~urfjnn or~ami1y'~ to becar.~
sented in this editien~ . the
Hereford B . Advertising' - t. before 12
Noon Thesday for details. .



~ DAY
M.9 Taa.
... 13 "SIt.

23 ''1\&
"'.27 S&
.... 4-6
MIr.9 Tao. ,
MIr.11-13 .

I MIr., l5 Mall.
....... 20
MIr. 23 T1ID.
..... 26 Fri.
MIr.27 SaL
..... 30 'Tuc.
Apr~3 SaL
Apr. 6 1'00.
Apr. 13 Tuc.,

1 Apr.n ~
I Apr ..'lO Tuo. ,
Apr.24 Sat.

, Apr. 17 Toe.
. Mayl SaL'

Mly6 '!bur.

~t' --- '. ', .game

OPPONI:N'I'
PIlla .. (1CIim)
PlaiDYiow(ICriaI)
TIIccMa
F.aIado (2) ,
LevcIIIDd TounwneDI
AIaarilIo High
1>uInQ, TOUI1IIIIHIlt
canyon
CUyoa TOUl'IIIIDeDt
CIDyOD
llevelland'
~Duro

-Dumas
-Pampa
*Ceprock .
·RabdaU
.lkqer
·Dumu
'-Pampa
.CIpock'

• Randall.Boqcr ...

·DiIIrict rouad '

TDm
4130
1..
I
1BA.-
mA
,4
TBA..
"~30
I
4:30
I J.

4:30 '--------~---~~------ ............~---'
4:30

. l' .
4:30
I
4:30
'1 .
4:30

GIRLS
Feb. 5.6 SID AqaIo IOUI'Dey
Feb. 19.20 Bil StIriItI ... ,.
Mar. 19.20 HenIIord TCJUmaIDClIIl
t.fIr. 26 .e..,ct (Comanche)

I Apr. U AmIr~ Relays (Itoaen),
Apr. 8 • Henlfcxd '
Apr. 9 • DuIDu (PlIcal. L.d.)
Apr. 16 • Boqer (PbUIipa)

. APr: 17 • Pampa (HiddeD HiUs)

'IBA

M.19.70 ..
....12.13 __ .... ......,
".19.20 I...... ,...,
.... 26 .~~)
MIl. 27' ........ (PI) CnIet)
Apr. 2.3 , ~.")'I (ACe)
Apr. 8 ·11Inbd .
Apt. 9 • Dumas (Pbeaant L.)
Apr. 16 .Ikqer (Huber)
Apr.I~ .~ .. (PampaCC)

ReJion 1-4A TournmIeDlud Stile TOUIIIMDeDl.
'I1Mn
1'bn
1m
Htre
Hae
'Jbero
Tbcte
Hae
"Jbero
''I1aere

.Hn
~.
Tbere

; ,

, Tournament champs ·
The eighth pade girl'S A basketball teml WO.D tbe district· .
'coumamen,twhich was held Jan. 22-23 iiiHereford. The players '
aie (front row, left to righ.t) Annie Hoffman, Rachel Bezner, ,
Karl. Dari:cn. Ouisty Rarity, (mi.ddlcrow) Jcnaifcr Jones,a.ssic

. Abney, Shawna Don luant,(back row) Katie Bonet Danielte
. Cqnclius and CJristina KupcI: They am aJCbcd by Jane ~~

I Boys'Track. Schedule·
DATE
Feb. 26-27
~6
MardI ,13
MaIcb 26-27 ' .,.

c April 3 ,
I' AprilW
. Aprila~~'7".
, I\priJ 24 -c

April 3O-May 1
May 1-8 "
May 14~lS

EVENT· .
Tiger Relays (Prenship)
LUbtKx:t InvitadOllll •
Deaf Smith C,of C Relays
San Anplo Relays
Lobo Relays "
NoRb rwns .Relays
District 1-4A. Meet
D....v.....1 "AliIi-'~ ......~'q~,ler

. Rcgian I-4A Meet
Stale qualifaer
S.., 1'rItk Meet

sm
Wolft'ortb
Lubboek
Haacxd
SanADaelo '
LoveIIInd
Dumas '
Hertford '
TBA.
San Anaelo, .' .
TBA
AustiD

1986 Buick Estate Wagon whhe .•••: S4$OO
1987 Bulc.k ,P__rk ~ve.gOld! .. ~:; : ;..,•.•• $5500 ;

11. 991 '8ulck S,kylark 4 dr., maroonl ~ ~$8900
,1992 iBulck RoadmaBter 4 dr., white '$18,900,

.1992 Pontiac Gran~Am 2 dr;, blue ...•;......~.$1,O,500

1987 Chrysler 5th Ave ..4 dr., red $5800
1988 Chrysler 5th Ave. 4 dr., white $5700,'
1990 Chrysler New Yorker' 4 dr.', white $10,500 :
199,1.Chrysler 5th: Ave ..4 ,dr. blue ." $13,900 I

11992 'Chry.sle'r LeBaR)n 4 dr., white ., S18~700
"1992'Chrysler LeBa;ron Conv~blue $12,900 '

'1992.'C,ttrysler Imperial 4 dr.; wh~~ ..: : $16,900 1',

: 1992 Chrysler ImperlaI4dr ..·red' ~.$17,700
1993 Chryslerlmpetlal 2,100 mil~ :... $23.500
1989 Chrysler. LeBaron 'GTC 2·dr., red $6900'
1i992 Dodgel'Dy~nasty' 4 dr ..,white ~.;" ,11,,900

• !. ,

: C:HEVROLET-O:LDSMO,BILE·'FORD
1991 Ford Tempo 4 dr., red ~ ~ ~: '$8900
1991 Oldsmobile Cutlass 2 dr., white \.$10,9,00 .

- -

(j (\ '\ I· C I I I \\ I I II 7iW£""'1/a.fJ.L£

--

~ .. ~ t,'r

PI.UMBER

.
.TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS i

1'989 Plymouth! Vo,yagersilver ~ ,........·$6900
1988 IPly·mouth' Voyage:r LE, 18108'................ $7900

! 119.9~Plymouth Grand Voyager blue .... $115,.900'
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager white ••. $15,900
1984 Ford F·150X~T copper & wt1it8 S4400
1985 Chevrolet SilveradQ C-10 Brown aTan $4950

, 1i985 Chevrolet Silverado 4x4 ,red $5950,:
I _ II

I .1983 ,Chev,rolet Conlv",Va'nl tan, :$5300 I

:1987" GMC Safari 'Van Qrey ........ j ' m. $&8001
1988 GMC Suburban red & white $10,300
1988 ,Dodge D-1oo 4x4 red $5950
1989'Dodge 'Dakota blue ; ~ $5950

.1989 GMe Suburban 4x4 blue & tan '11.900
, 1990 Dodge Dakota whHe ~.. ; ;.. S8900 .
ta89' Chevrolet E'xt. cab ma~n : 50
1990 GMe 0.1500' SLEwhite ' $8850
1989 Chevr61et 0-1500 4x4 silver ' 50
1$J91.Ford F·150 Super ee., blue & while .'10,500
1982 Ford Ranger XLT WhHe $IlOO
1992 Chevrolet &10 Tlh.08 :red $IlOO .
1989 F,ord.PU'"x4 t.n....................................... S7I5O
1971 Cadlnec Funerlll Coach ,Qoid ",710

'. .' <f • '

Your choice,
~I. ~EIttctrIc W.tM" Heater
hal ap8cIal Insulation arid heavy-
gauge' steel construction. F"1120 'I

~I~ Gu Water Heater has
8 triple t•• ted tank, Foam-lock
Insulation •.1-4O-tICRT F 11'1144 t



oybean c ay-yl ,d
record numb'er of tjul.y w. JoImsob

COli ty ,-,pnt· ~.
Mount Vernon, abe hislOric home

ofGeorse ~ashin~;has embartced ~ WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S.
upon a, five ~ ~p:t to cr~~ on soybean crop fcc 1992-93 may yield
ro~~resan.exhlbin~ of W~hmg- a record 37.6 bushels per acre. a 10
Ion s mnovabve f-;mmg lechnlq~. percent increase over the previous
~ ~. 8SSl~rrmtem will high yield. the Economic R~h=In the M~t Ve~n ~te .'Service says ..

,1~.~8SSISlm&he:su.~.SIOn "Wilh a cool, summer delaying
of _.":Iu~y ~lecte.d Jumon and 'crop development in much of the
semors In high school. Other .: ' - di' '"nd
fl"!llWVlSibijlitiesinchllc.fidd llivati. ~a,,!onr ._crop . con uon I exes
~. .' . - - - -;co ,on mdicaled early In Ihe 1992-93 season

of crops.~ ~bon of ~ tha' yicldscould sa. record.••ilsaid
and OUIbuddq consIIUCbOO maIeriaIs. In a IP-vt .a.:••• __. '1.__
anddailucareofCarmanimals . ""t '-r-.ulU~onOI~crops.~ _ _ ,jU;R 0
name I few. "

A high school diploma and at least
()f'Ieyear of college study -isrcqui red.
The ability to work in arm. tempera-
tures and, bac:~ground, courses in
history, biology., conservation 9'
agriculture would be an as5CE.

If you would like.more information
on this inremship.-giveJay Johnson It

call at the extension ofTacC. 364-3573. ' A_ , g',e·.xporters .re·
Educational programs cooductcd by

'tJ:ic Texas Agricultural E.xU:t1 ion
Service serv~ people. 'of all ages I k- . t MI··~~~~.~x~:;~h:~i~:;~; .o~- In$l 0 ~-a aysI8
11'iI3ltonal~origin.' W~SID.NQroN '(AP)I .. U.S.

agricultural cxponen arelOokina

,Study released o'n,'"ef_~f'e' ell-'v' -e'-.; =!i~:a==::. ,plan there to reach fall induaaializa-
. . lion by the year 2020. say ,trIdc'

water ·,qu:a'iityi'n. cottcn.farming S~~!rlS.ibe past five years, the
'. MalaysiaR eccOnOlDY has expanded at

. . '_. '.. • ,. .' . . ablisteringavcraae~teofmorelhan
WASHINOTON (AP)- The most cQ~n ISonly one of many a~rJcultu.r- agncultlP'lll products has grown over 8 percellt. per year;" lilt ,Agricul~.

cost-effective program to, reduce .alpr:ooucts whose produc(Jon may' thepastfewyealS.c;speciailyforsuch Dcp$1meRtanalyasnoredioarecent
waterpoUoIIUon {:romcouen farmi,.s .afJeclenvironmental quality. :, ','fresh &uiisas appltS. gl1lpes.,pe8tsl repOrt., , , " .

S
asru~:e:'P,oh's_,eb1_'eW',·an·e,ted'd_-.'.Qan",iY,Aatg'~nce_'U,mIIU,o_'res,t"ReduCing rem$iOn 'or chemical ~hesand neclarines.· "The goal: keep real output

~se 'oncouon arms-alone may..' ,~.u.S.,expon.s.. of (Rih ftuit.to growing ,by at leut 7.Spercent
Department study has found, rmprove water quaIitY'significan:tly Costa Rica reached a record high of annually tbrough the year 2020.... .

"Restricting me use of environ- ifproduction ofotbercrops within the nearly' S4.S milHon in 1991." About the size of New Mexico,'
men1.'aJjYd4lm~gingchemicalsonall. area is also polluting local water according 10a Foreign Agricultural Malaysia has a population of' 18
couon acreag~ could, reduce t,he resources," it said. Service report in -iI;s magazine. miUion~ with a racial and cultural
overall potential for water-qua1lly In. 1989. th~ year of the survey. AgExponer.. , . . diversity that encourages consumei's
impairment. but could raise couon .ColWOwas the fift!'. most valuable Due to uadilion. most fresh [nUt 10 lry ~w foods. &a!dthe.repon this
prices by as much as 31 percent,' lfie~d(rop.~tS?9;bdfibn,afte~C?ftl.:, isc,!nsumedinCosUl,Ricadwin8th~ mon~ ~n the )Jorelgn Agnc~l~
said, a .repon by USDN Economic _~17~~ b,1Ihon. hay'•. $115 btlhon:C;Iu:'.lstmas season, the rcponpointed Setv'lce .5 A~Exporter mag~lRe.
Reseuc-b SerY~. . . SQybeans. 510.9 billa n;.land wheat. ,out. '. ...' . '

The recenu.y releJSed ,tudy 'lfn S7.~S'bUlIon. .
cotton ptodu~tionand wate.r quality "Cotton production is chemicaI~~ , ' , '
was.b;lsedona1989surv.eycovering intensive. including the use of Comp' ute 'r- s' hortc OU- 'r-s" e
10.5 million acres, 99 Percent of an fertilizers. in ticides, defoliants"and ..' .', .. - - -'. .' .: . -
com~nacreage. in 14 states .. , herbjcides," the report said. .. . • -. P h d I'
im~;:~u:l~=l~~~f~~:_~ mr:;:~~~:~:~~~:tnfe='series set In an an, e
ventio prcgrams to attain. the most tha.llcan pollute ground water and " AMARILLO--A series of
cost-effeerive environmentel pesticides 'thal can contaminate computershor1oourses Corbeginning
protection swtegiies,,"lthe.repon.said. surface,waler,1I ilsahl. . and advanced users ,isbeing of(ered

.. _.. . . .." " '. ,The M states sW:vcyed. were Nonh, (tu:oughoui. lbePanhandle in February
. .Res~~ung only ~reage~nh the , 'CaJ'iolina. :South CatoUna, 'Georgia" and March by ihe,Te.xasAgriculturitl,
g,reatCi.tnsk,ofpollub~nalsoieduces ~labama. Mississippi, Tennessee. EX-tension Service.
the a~v_erse economic effects. on Missouri. Arkansas.' LOuisiana. The program. features a traveling
cotton r~_ers and.con ,ume~ ; .YI~ld, "fexas. Oklahoma. 'New Mexico:. noteboQkcomputer laboratory and
losses are reduce<! by up to ~million California and Arizona.. classes are· scheduled in various
bales and sma1ler Increases In COlton ' communities. inc luding Hereford.
prices result," WASHINGTO (AP) The Dr. Steve Amosson. Extension

The report noted .•however, thal. . .... - t'" C R' &: US econom ist, will be teaehlng financial-mar&:e 10 I osta .. lca lor _" recordkeepinl with the Quic'ken6
software ~13m which is now
~,idely used in ~gricullural opera-
tions. Regisb'alion fee for leach two-
dS.Y basic instruction session :is$75.
A II clas es start at 9 a.m. and end by
4 p.m.

. I

Dennis NewtonOounty Ag Agent
Fanners- d rancbe.rs who apply The training program will be,
. upervise Ihe ,application of 'CQQducced by 'the Texas ~gricul1Ural
, . ides mcei.ve Ilrainin and lake Exumsion service. The required Sbldy

the licensing ·examJoalion, .a,meeting ~rialsJare a.wUable .st. lhe Deaf ,
on Feb. 1, .8:30 .m .. in the 'Deaf Smidt County Extension ofrlce 1(4d1·
Smitb CO,uBI.y .AgriculbJral E lCnsioi. [loor. comthouse) prior to the training.
Service ·office c-OOferenceroom. The 'The cost is $14.. It is.adyised you pick
training will prepare produoetS for Ibe tbese up and prepm:e ~ of tilDe if
Private Applicators License exam po jble. The licensing examination

. which wiU·bCadminjsceredimmec:llist- will be given immediately following
el y following ·lbe liaini ng. > the training by the Th.lt3S,J)epatUneol

The'lT-ainmgandteeertifi~on or of AgricullUl'e. The privaterapplicalOr
producers who .sllpervise th' .applica- license :will costproduceIS $50. And.
tion '(pesticides is required due to .ipa,y.abt.eat the ume dle examinalion:
change ~in Ihe 17exasPesticide l-aw. is taken.. . , .
Th.esc' new lIegula:tioris require '(he Persoos desiring 'more.inlonnauon
licensing of privateapplicamrs:lhal on the Private applicator ,Licensing.
previously had a pi.vate applicatOr u3ining andexaminaUQn. can call1he.·
certification. Deaf Smith County Extens.ionoffiee'

. at 364-3513.. . .
~odtlC~ ..~ .have apnyare Educational~conducted by

apphcator cCrtificabon. t::aJl continue ' tbe Texas Agn~u1wral Extension
to purtllase~ctapply. J>(:Sticideson Service serve :people of au ages
there 0Y:'nland. They cannot. however. regardJess of: socioeconomic "Ievel,
~ OIher~ployees:lhat.may be .race"lcolo1',sex. religion, bimdicap or

app]ymg pesticldeS:. national:origin. .. . ,

. .
'~When an early frost failed to

materialize. lheresult was a
2.,I97-billion~bushe·l.soybcan ~rop -
the second, largest on record. 101a1
U.S. soy'bean.supply in 1992~93 is
placed ~l 2.477 billion bushels." it.
said.' .

, These classes 'Yilt begin in
CIareQdonFeb. S.9. Thc'shoncourses
are .hen scheduled at Dumas, Feb..lO-
n, ADlari:l,lo, Feb. IS·16;ferrylOn~
Feb. l7-18; AmariUo~ Mar: 1-2, and
Dalhart. Mar. 8.19.

Amosson isoffering an advanced
shoncourse series inone-day sessions
for participants having a working
knowledge of Qucken6appl.ication.
Regisl1a~ion ~ S40.CJasses begin in
Hereford on Feb. 12. Other classes
will be held in Canadian, Feb, 22.:
SUalford, Feb ..23: Amarillo. Feb. 24,
and again in.Pam:pa on March n.

For registration fonos and more
Information, contact your coumy
agent or Dr. Steve Amossonin
Amarillo, 359~540 I.

Ralncat~·F!lexlbliity.,
, .. When you order your Raincat C8nt'itf pivot, chOO88

from hot-dip galvanized or th8rmaJ. bOnded epoxy ,and' poly-
'. ster pOWdercoa1Ings. Select motor starterI with overtoad
protection In each tower panel and factory. seai8d -mit
switches for alignment control, or conventional motor
oo~taclors and snap switches. Thera .. two gr8aIeIesa tJ..
JOint options. steel orpol)(drop tube pacbges,toiwabIetower
options" v.arJal)le pipe slze8t ar:tdCMetlnt towerprofitel. ,Now
Ihete are a ,fot of neW'.1'88IOnI, along with' a lot. of proven
reasons, to .stud)i: . I~.
, . l'~ fann Md 11n1gate~ you
need to find outf119'8 aboutthe Rahlat
I and. , ¥8ty good &nanclng
ana Ig8f118f1t that Isav for~.

Hlirey Aven for more ClelaIB

WE CAN SAVE YOU
BIG MONEY ON YOUR

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE,

, PBOVIDING IN8tJBANCB, ON-YOUR
&;SUI_AND PBBSONAL PBOPBIH'Y '

PUJ8111B~PAMD:r
UMILlTI'DIIRJIiANCE

ON'rBB IWIBBT. ,

,THE ULTIMATE PACKAGE'
't OF INSURANCE,

PRO'rECI'ION FOR
HOMEOWNERS .

hel
Tbe soybean crush for theseason

is projecledata record 1.265 billion
busbels, the report said. .

"Wi~ exports of74~ million. and
other uses.lotalingl12 millic;m. iltnal
disa.wearance is expected lO'.be a'
rec-Ofd2.122, billion bushels;": it.
added.

The fast export pace set early in
the season is expected to slow when
SO':llh America's crop becomes
available, but exports still will be
.al;»ovelast year's685 million bushels.
the report predicted.

Soybean prices are expected to
average $5.30 to .$5.50 per bushel.
compared with last S~I1'S 55.60.

SoybeanoiJ :producOOn is expected
to taU to 13.1 biUion pounds. the
re~rt said. the lowest oil yields in a

decade.
, "Higher prices for competing oils
this SCQOn. notably couonseed •.
peanut and sunflower oil. are·
expecled 10 boosllbe domesbc use of
.soybe;anoH toarecord 12.,68 billion
peunds," it said. ,
, Prices are ellpccled '10average 20
cents to 225 cents per . pound.
compared with; 19.1 cents last season.

Global oilseed production is
forecast at a record 225.0 million
metric tons. up slightly from last year.

"Recerd production of soybeans,
forecast 8(' 1'13.6 million Ions. Qffsets
declines in ,all,Olhcr oilseeds, ex~Pt
s~nJ1owersecd and palm kernelS," Ihe·
~porl'said.

Oilseed trade, forecast at 31.44
!Dillion metric IOns. "is driven by
mcreased soybean.exports which are
projected at 30.3 mi Ilion metric tons.
Trade in protein meal and vegetable
oils remains lackluster. despite
increased consumption," the repon
added. . . ,

_IllRapid urbenizalionund changi~ WASHINGTON (AP) • U.S" tr8de
lif.eityles hav~ lriggt;red an expJosionexpens .sa.ys~cialized markets. may
.of U.S" fast-food outletS.'" it said. ·devclop in Chile ror good-quality
"Changes .in lifestyle have facilitalld wood products. such as window and
the use of processed and convenience door Crames.
foods at home. All 'lhese factors are PI~ood for construction PIU])OSCS
helping to ease the way for the also could be of growing interest in
marketing of' many U.S. food the Chilean market, according to II
products." repone in AgExportet magazine put

The mix of/ U.S. agricultural out by theA~ricult~ Dcp~r~ment's
cxpPrtS to Maiaysla has changed: Fo~~.gnAgncU~lUral Servlc.e. .
. . 'I . - ~981i .said '1- 1991 . . Industry Soun:cs have.Slated thal

.,~athl Yes;~~u' "'Ut S' e'!n:s . 'f' builders' would purchase U~S.-~ '. so:. '!le, •• xl("'" ., o. industria'i plyw-ood· ( ,',f" , - "'I·b I ...
consumer..onented and processed .. '.. ..' e . . ~I . a~al a e, II
foods ,$17 6m'll'oo .' ceedcd' sa~d. Chilean demesne plywood
_;' • ~I _•_eX!. falls to m~tth.e high standards
shlpmen.ts. of ~ulk commodities. ,necessary for use in theconsirucuon
~76.8mllll~1 _ • _ industry. It , '

··U.S. sales ofcons~er-«1ented· ,
foods in the Malaysian martet have 1Fri!i!i!!!i!iii!i!!!!i!ii!!!!i!i!!!E5!i!!iii!!!!i!ii!!ii!!ii!i!!!iii ••
more &han doubled. going ffOOl 523.2
million in -1987 10 $53.5 million in
199,1, lbc IatesJ Cull-yearfigurCs.

. at.nablo." tho report ';'d. '"'EQortI
or processed foods. listed u',
incennediace high-value foods. have· I ,

nearly tripled. rising, f1'9m $9.4
million in 1987 &0 $24.1 million in
1991,"

, DIVORCEN '78
COVllr. mOil' uncontesled '1It",UOIlI-chililtn" . ,

prOPlrty,~bl'l OMslgnllUli 'Hre., mini", I
"-H, fie. '[pro Itr ' I

IANKRUPTCY _III .
CALI. . FREE - .... lei ...

To be the best requires unending ~tment. ..
to quali~;..iIUlOVal.ion~..eliciency •.M l.mdsay we have
that oommitment ...to irrigation.

Undsaf Zinunatic· center'piVot irrigation systems
.are widely recognJzedas leaders in the field. on farms
aero the country, Zimmatic systems are USing less
water, energy and labor to deUver higher yields;
increased opportunities and greater pro6~ potential.

That~sbecause Zhnmatic ~ms are ,built to
meet. your irrigation needs. ,Rugged construction.
A Wide army of sprinkler/spray optioOs. Efficient
electric drive motors ana heavy-duty wheel gear
boxes. Reliable ~ion on the toughest terra:iJ1,.

The Undsay commitment also
iftdudes a factory-tnUned dealerl
service network that W1derstands
and Is responsJve to ~r needs.
U's all part of being the best. It's,
what mikes us the ~
Champjoo. " g

If)'OU'd like to.know ... , ~
more about Zimmatlc .-
center phot S)'SIemS, ~:~,__~",,-,~~:,_:;;.,~:;;.;f.~:-...;;.:J...f;=-~.,.~.. ~,._~__=::;:...:,::-=.. ~::
~tact today.

•
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Hereford roots b~j,ng
105-year-old back·home

BYSANDYSTAGNR' _ ..... undorlho_QIIo .-.ber_~II_ID_
U'atJla .Bdltorgovernment. during whicb lime. the 8 'filii ill die 'I1erra Bluca,CNetJ Ii

eit)' w.Bterworts. and sewer system: WIleD ., wu • _. Un.
BaclAh Head Men:er,;IO!5· •• new were begun. RidalldlaalllOWClwlibher'-ilyto

realdenlofWearpteNunins Home. Head wu emplOyed as the ()IrIeIHa1 City. She IdO IC(lDPcien
baa I'CbII'DCd to dIocommunky'wbtle 'manager of HarriIon BlcV8IOr until citJ ber boIDe CYeB tbouab she: ,
=':~~YI=,:c;'~het litiWe.ant10 1925. and. in1926. he wu elected to ill PeaIlCOla.Ffa.1Dd

UIV VI the office or county treasurer. In !\few_.She" ~*.".
Md. MemI". connections lie 1938~ he commented thai he bad ~ ~ofIadia , ..

deeplylOOfl!ldiDBemord, w.~het served aselcctionjudge in men IbaA pri..a ... ax ......
fatbef. J.H. Head, was the calfs, half ·the county,. city and sChool in.Frcacbmt.pdne.~,:nau&b1e.r
founh .... yor and ber bUlban~ Dow elections held in Hereford. He dial oftbeSIC'!" MooD~'cancue in
Mcrcer.scrvedufircchiefudalso, h-reM- .·12"1947 'U and'b" --'fj the Wind. IQd "Tbe CurIo of
plannc(hh.~cil)'JsrIlllIOlfc»une. c~. _8Y·,' .. " e; .1s~le K"~."'ofWbida .. befoull4

MR. Mater IelUmed by charter had two, ,~ughters. Beul~ Head at DeafSmilb cOunty Library. She
p1.-o last weck. lmovjng here from a M~rcer and Mrs. Jessie Oroner. . ... ..., wriac'D. twoncJt.8cIicxa beds.
liCecare center in Pensacola, FlI. . ~. ~etcerwas accompani~ on . MIll. Rlcblrdloa.,.an writing at'
. Although Mrs. Mercer was born ,her flight ~.nererotd by her mece. tbe. of~' IDd.COIllUlucd fOf 15
10 VaIIeJ VI9W ADa. 12,1887, abe ~ozeJle RIchardson of Oklahoma yean. Her publisher is William·
............. 3. Berfa_,J.H. C!ly. qkla.' ..' ' Morrow. Wluablat,1eutfourll9un
Held. ....w Callio Vaughan in My aunt, although frail~ had DO adayofill&enlCCQnCCIIU'adonfotme
VIIIo)' View iD 1882. and in 1900. c'!mplaints abO~t the uip here.w tocomplctc.book. IpeaJ'mnow BUELAH HEAD MERCER, 105
.... ht land 16 mOos south of Rkhardsonexplaincd. ·We1l,sbcdld lackinginsclf-cli3ciplincbccaulelno till· Ia i I.H~ord. In 1906. Head and his eJ:j)n=ss.~.lil~e app'~,nsi~. She. longer write,-, . . ' •••S , enJoys P - Y ng P ano NEW, YORK (AP~ -, A 'new.
,.lIymovecitoHereforchvhcrebc lOld~,pi1ot.llhirilcwe I'CJOIDIIOO T~o 'well.knoWftlu'tbor', incamatl.onof1be'Plau.ers.is~Uing:
went into lite. lUI ",tare bush~ss. '~8st.' ActJaUy. even Ihoqh her mind, conceDIIlItbI didn't waver, however j , : < ready 110billhc mad f«.an inlmlllional.

Aftef'ServingalOnnasaldcnnan, i$.lIDtassharpasitooeewis.ihcil, d~berRCelUlbreo4ay ... y.i~ St-, d . tsh " .' 'lour. .
'be~ameHereford.sfounhmayor st.Il.~aat:ablewo .... " . HCreford. ·1saw lOIIleofmy friends . U ens honored at A&M ." The group· will 'warm 'up by ,
.vmB~ 1910-12.Hewasthc'lasl , _Mrs. RlCbanllo~lIay. ~lUIQstiD , BhililedlbDcealdLi)'. ThcIllCllQics.', ., ,PerfDnniIg in New Y<l't~ ~

• , lovCllOp,laylbepaano.ShecanllO ,came ~Dlbect.~.. ~. 'JexasA&:MUniversitxhasnamed Solomon. night. the Rlaucrs' fintsho~ into.
longer.. _seetbeke)'~sosbep.Ia)'. PaulinlforamomeouteOectiOQ.. its hollQl' students for the 1992 r:""IJ Local· ·de···· eel. the death of their original lead singerb -. Whil she· U' . tho Mrs D:-b . ," rest nlS nam to the in Augusl. -.,:yc8l"._ .e Pe was Ja~gm ....• ~~asbc!tbiI~." ',semester, recognizing sever,1 Distinguished Students L'st _u TorivWiUiams,_'widow, '.- • Helen, the
~ CCI1';Ct In n~. she.wu .~ ),ou know where Dameron Park thousand students for outstanding Mille 1 - . - 1_ are .mlln's ...~-..Ia-.a-. ....-~;.,.,.
absent nundedly playJOa: her pl8llO 'as? WeU.ljusI tboqbtof somodling, academic ,perfonnance., ' ~t ew op en. Sl8c.aJohnson and 0---,. .. W"'---... "..--.

• ~. day when she looked .~ to see When I.~u,a""'&irl.,lp~an Horefbrdresidents named to the Tnsha Teet. said hef husbandhad asked her 10keep
severaloflhc.resi¥nfBw~bin-JhoI: 'oat,~ In IbN put. libel, U-s, sUUDean's Honoi'_ RoU are Gina Alley. , ." , ' , ~hc Pbllra:' lli!c.."- .. ' ._!"! Bun~;.•who \,WI' ~ways. very ,there... . r ,. , .'.' Teresa ..Baker, Camine Be~en, David, MORrlllan.500· - ledi.edwheri, . .S~CI~Id Wllhams ...~pent a Year
~,':said. UX:ii"YOU .reJO~1D '" Por" these 'lwowomeo" Herefotd:Bone. Sblite Buckle),. Susan. IHilDjca.ncAudrcy=medthmulh~~I~lh~~t.'~"£?a~,

. BYBBTI'Y HI!NSON. . ;"';'d=,::y";~ ;~~~ . - do I1IJI ~ • Emmoo•• (:am Prin.n.d Michelle •••" ••n....Islana .... ,.. .. 1n 1957. ;::.;,.vo:,'!m' in': ~ro::81 ,
1bisyear.~NadonalRedCross con~>:ouknow. ,_. . __......tarred. recbaning process o(all ' ~_~g. _Rte!'ardson. who c1J~' y~ ,

Red Cross. cbapren.' . ago bad purchascdan. elec~nk
1bepurpose offedwtering is to ker~ ,for her aunt,.ls blvmg It

,.C¥tifY dial III 'chaplen have the ' shiPped to Weslgale so that Mrs. ,
Cll*ity to delivCl' promplrolief to M~ ~ ~tinueher hobby.
disaster vicdms. 'lakeput:in disasler, ~m.~11\8u .8he.rec8. lied ~yft. 00d.. ' .

. ... -JJ!IIP.!III ..... _~....,.. ~emonelofher .•unt.Mn.RICb~- 'I
, andplOYldeemerpacycornmunica .. -*cJ. . Ilwa~aU"wue. I

uo.tl ....... memben oflbo U.S. Wbcri stle llvedbcrein ,her Y~m:
Armed Servicoa aDd their familles '!8ys;sbewuthec~ter,oftb6~iaJ:,
and aupportIng euewort IIUUl88c. lifc~ Si\e hid aspeclailoyo ofbridJe.
ment services. ' She was also ;a fabulou.s. coot.. She

Other serv~ ,that must be hu made her life v~y 'mtel'CSling."
provided is r_aiel_CPR ttaining . ~rs" Mercer m.,xed Dow MertCf .
as well. Walei' safety uainingand m 192210 Her~rord. Huerved~ tIJe

. HIV/AIDS education. All current '1~1. f~. chlcf and abO, .pl~
cbIIpCers,wUl.have'IOJechancr"D)CIIC Herc(o.rd s ..flrlu g~lf course.
'wilhl 'another ,chaptcJ or be FollOWing hiS dcalb • .Mo. Mercer
dechianered.'· mo!eci ,to tbe, Los .Angeles. Calif.

, As our. chapter begins the 8fCBA .. L.__ e . . .'. I' ' __ :AI "M· -' - -:
, . .rech&rferil'lg process, we would _ ~ llel mece exp~lI~u~ ,yaunt

we1comeanywrittenresponsc'oooUf was .never one,toJUSl utllRd do
chapler's 'ICQviliei. We will be' nm.tUD.g even after she .reac~
asking resideDtlol Deaf Smidr fCl1Iement age. Sb~ w~cdstuffing
County for evaluations on our .~Jlveiopes rex a Cali~mua ne~
response ~ disastcrs community and ~ve1edCX1en~lv~Iy._~n_~
programs ,and health .and safe~y w~ m her sevonucs. !II!.tra.v~!~ ,
classes and programs. ,a~und the world alone;. fD8C!etnPI

Please seRd any comments to our t~' Alas~* and ~ce, she declded_ to
. ,c:hapter at P.O. Box 1311. Hereford', .seethe s_ghts ~f the Gr8Qd Canyon.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter She fod~ a mule.~ the bottom of '¥
of the American Red Cross is a. canyon m.the middle of February.··
United Way Agency. Mrs. ~Lchardson. whose mother,

, . Mrs. JCSSlC Groner was Mrs. Mercer's
s!ster. also has strong ties to
Hereford. She spent the flrst 12 years
of her life here and recalledmany
wonderful times.
"When I was growing: up bere,the

summers were BI',eat.·1 would
accompany my fnends:1O :thebridge
(S. Main Slolan.dwe would feaSt en
these absolutely wonderfUl sandwiCh-
esmade by .my mother: two slices of
homemade l;Jread with a flUing of
butter and ~hocolate. And. I

Plans for
f~undraiser
finalized

'MalIbcn of IfIftfvrci:RebeI~
LodIlI22lIDfll 'lUe8day ovemn.1D
fanali. far a helD suppet;

The £uDd .Is IChedaIod &om',-8 P.lll. Salurday. Feb. 6.11 die Odd
Fellow Hall, 205 E. Sblh SL' 11ctets
are priced It $3.50 per penon ...
may be pun:ta.ed IIthe door. The
meal wW 'of beaDs. coleslAw,
rei isb , coraIire.s.'pie aDd beven8es.

Also .... 1be JMe:liftI with
NobIoOdnd.w.Cmklin·~

. :58 visi &0 abe lick. 43 cbeer CIld ~
four disbeJ of food and Dve f10wCfs
were~

Conklin ICI'VOd uhostess 10Susie
Curcsiltpr, Bon ,'CQDklin, Marie
Harris, lreno Memtt. Sadie Shaw.
GcnevievoLyno. LeonI Sowcn, Faye

.Brownlow.JoIrIbect. Tonylrlbect •
Mary Lou Wealhcr{ord and Otic
Bolton.

D.lmltl~npupplet .re pure
white when born. Th•• pote'
_ppMr after about three or four
week.. .}

SPEGAL'CANDY OFFER!
Sweet on so~7 Tell them tastefully with an
e!egant gold box of Crown ChocoIatier. With any
Hallmark·can:I ~urchase~ it~sjUsl: ' $:3951 '.

Other beautifully boxed Cro~ Chocolatier
selections are available from $2.95 to $24.95.

SPECIAL DELIVERY BEARt
Give our Sp«:ial OeUvery 8earand. make someone
feel wann and fuzzy an over', His adorable little
;pawsreaUy clamp, so he can hold aeard, a t1ower~
.a'photo,or.anlengagement·:ring! $895 ,

A perfect red rose. How ~ly eloquent.
Or perhaps you.r Valentine would prefer one of
ow fresh floral bouquets. Flowers from

~495

• '1-8.'1.
mAKllOUSE'

SlltUrtloy
after 5pm,

PRIME RIB:
selVed with ,choice of pocato

'>$(j.99.
T~locate the Hallmar. ~., k '~tqre

, nearest you canymg thestt ,
Valentine's Day giftS, check
the listing below, or call ~
.t·800-HALLMARIC"
·1-800-f25..5627 Answered 24 hours. Umlted supplies.

• I

I!
I

W,
I
I

.. salad wagon extra

$1.89
"
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Parker to be honor .d
at .b~tiqu~t-Monda

.
Piano GUild

. auditions
planned

....... t.f-o-!OftIIPiInoGuiId ...'.. i .I .~ ,,.,.. " ..-Y Ill,
. 'Uditions lhave been 1_ in Hereford"
accordinllO 'lIIe local cbJirman.
Evelyn Hleker,' ,

The dares areM,ay 19-20, The
judie wlll be Dr. Judy Gibson-
S'trec::~erof Fritch. '

Plrtic~pating teachers are Cappy
Cory•. Johny Wallen and Evelyn

" !Hatker~
AJty teacbct mayenlCr by coruacl·

ina, one 'of Jhe lhesc macher' ..
8tlinning ,Iudcnll d'u'oughadults
may prepare memorized pieces 10
enl.Cr -"heclO.Sed aQdition. '

•reUAI'On
scheduled '

Ski came
scheduled
iFe:b.'6-7'

1bcHerefardCampFirecamping" Celebration festl.,ltles, planned , '
eornmiuee is offenD.1 WInter Ski' St Andi.ony's School is oelelriting its 75th anniversary this weekm conjunction. with CatbOIie " '
CaJl'lP 10 aU Camp ,Fire members. Schools Week which begins today. 'The public is mvited to atten4. a dedication ceremonynon-inemben and ,their families, The
camp is:planned:Feb. 6-11 and,wiU be and ,thC"unv,eilj.ng of the 'Fcxas fHstorical Mm~r'at.the Deaf Smith Cbunty Museum, fOrmer
held at Camp S,ummerlife.' , site of the school, at 2 p.m. Fcb. 6. A reception and ~n house' at the museum will follow •

. Re~~f~dm.; $3222"!orCamp 'Also., a spcciallitur, ,8Y,is scheduled,at U a.• m, Fcb.'7 at the churebto be,followM by. covered.
,Fife mem~" an,.., _or nop· , dish dl . . C' , . C ,- d" h " SA....· 8th' Ifrom2-4'members. The money and " ,smner at the O~UD1ty.enter,an anopen ouse at t•. nUlony s 00
. ~re8isllatioo forms n~ to be rumed .' p.m. Se~ing on thescbool 's anniversary planning ,oommittee aiel from left, Ann Lut)b"
linal the Camp' J:lre, L~'ge ,by . 'Brenda Yosten Donna Brockman, Angeline Reinan and Betty 'sciumbato. ,
Wednesday. ,Feb. 3. 'nlctegJstrabon ' , " , "
!£ecwill ',ooly :inclu.de transportation '''1l~~e.
andlodsml= You wiu be rqponsib.le I~\
for all meal...J. There is a snack bar
and ,. restaUfJllt 'wh~ food. can be

loA_a'" ',purcu~" .
For those wishin-8l0 ski at the

Sipa;usti~, lhe I'roup will be ~#J.j ••
leaYing at 3 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 6. ....:..:..:...=~..;==='-''''''''-.l.==~=
from the Camp Fire LOdIe. and will '>,' "' "

tcwm atappl'OllimJw'y Up,m. Feb. B,REBECCA WALLS'" ' , Ibreak his'~. MUnonai~ Robert becomes the wife of one' of' the
1. Depc:ndingon wealherconditiOns. "Terminal ,is Robin Cook at his Morales ,isconsideied by man)' [0 be, members or' lhe_ powerful Celano '
the 'yOuth wiH be able, to ski for two. lhriUing. thoUJhl-prov~ng, best." a community hero and may well walk fal1liJy.The golden voiced Mariella
full: days. For lhose, not Wishing W' 'Sean Murphy has'~ it. uno the ,third ,away free, 'Unless Joe can develop a marti~ a 'TOrrisi, a the sworn enemy,
ski, thert is a place for ledding. year of Harvard '5cotnbined Ph.D/M- vjable,~lacement for evidence that oftheCelarios. Because of the mistrust

Reg_lion forms. ",hiatt include .D•.pogran:l when he, is o.ffered die has been declared. inadJnisSable. )ooond. hatred between the two families
:inform.t'ionSbccts.maylbeobtain~ opportUnilY'.., rake' I tWo month turns up more inforJl)Jtion,but finds Adriannabecomesthegluelhatholds,
at the CamP Fire Lodge. research elective 'at the .renowned himself caugbt in a hammerlock ..Any the throe friends together. Through

, _ ~ Cancer Qmter in Miami, move he makes may havc\leryserious. man'),dangemus,limeU!IC"Pieta,ids"
DiDi .... World War II, American Highlyrnodvated and very intel!igent,profesSional consequences. As' Joe, sUPPOf1,and even save one aoothers

forces .launched tM in.vuion. of Sean is ~~~.~earn ~ Forbes, becomes more f,letennined in his Ii\l~, r f 'I D I b
Okinawi April 1. 194":· ·Centtr·sRIlIiIl~resutlS'u. beating' ,soarch for ilhe,oondernning evidence, T.he'Tbie 0 ..\ \y,1)'S:A .. Ib e y, I

a rare fOOn of brain cancer known as his efforts are rewarded. It isn't until Clive Barker is a "Magical book for
~ulloblasloma.: ~I two:m.ont!ts (heverylastmulutethatJoe.leams.tbe ~ers ,of all QgeB." Mr.~ood·s':_ fft1m J~ win allDpwe ba. cvidencehebas'~sohardto'£ind HOliday HouIe,I' place of mll'lCles
tune tpson oul J~ bow he feels. and is inadmissible has SIOOdfor a ,houSand years, Bveq
~h~ he W8JUS tbeir'relatioRshi~tQ , Rebecca BrMoowyne"s IRtestbook chil~hood whim maybe sati.sfied. (or
BC?··Janet ~tardon. a.nurse&n;d member F'Drever' My Love is a historical' a ~gce,of ~wse. H~)' S\ltlc~. ~

. of a pronnnent Boston (Mally. seems romance nO\icl set in medieval With bls hfe, doesn t stop to c~uler
i lO_have a disturbinlboJd on Sean':1 S'cotland... Aceording to tile c'U~ m,e.OOIUlequcncesuntilhe~SOO~lhe
. U~~ toSean.J~t1w8Ccep~' placed by Grizel; the clans of pIl.lful creabJres that hve an, ~

ajob Wlth.1he Forbes Center to further Cannichael and MacBeth will continue shadows oldie l.Iouse.The ij'ouse JSD t

~,.~. ,~wiIh~"....~r:~ ~)~(~~..:;.;.: ~~!'6:e~;!~:~J:~~":.~~=i~=!:s;.:.th:,:,:=!=g:~-~qaaD'u-;,~. b)' Janet S .sudden,appea~ ...~~ tigress" and .another will be joined brlghtet than, any .otberseen m a
: . ~,.' ,~I D.,.o;, -ih.i,tr. i' ~~~[~ve.,.nuqanett""'.,~ before theirSovercign Lord "who will dlousand y~. '" ' .,

1 uI.., ,him 'to ~vesbg8Ie the medullob~ lay his hands upon theJpand bless ( hope you enJOYyoqr rea(hng dus
SD. II r' YGrfuI For!:OQ Y ~ cases hl,msetf ••Sean bas ~ denied them fex-, all, time. astwo were once week.
:,~itBL,_'f,,_~.:-~.~-..( ,.,\!"~",,._~,',.~.]: lllibHmlae~,~I',~,:.'t,t~hIrII,,~,I_I,Oci,J." Ihe· ,OpponuruIY. 10 work 0111 ithe bl~ by ano(her." "From die first¥:::-:.r..: med~noblastoma pm,tcx:o.l• so by moment that Mary CarmichaeJ lifted

study.mg ~ cases ,he will ShUhave lhe Iher violet eres to those of hereapior SAN FRANCISCO ,(AP) ~..AU in ' ..
t, ' ........ oppottUDJty to learn ~re about the Hunter MacBeth,lheprophecybegan the Family" star Carroll O'Connor

. L~v~MiddIe ~.~ lap cllq.' rare ~er. By the urne Janet and to come true." was hospitalized with a partial

I :=i~~!~~r-II ~::c:·~=':~~~OO:Y::;:Lak~~e:::ti::u M~S~:~Rie~~int~~~~~!~~~:~S'iluation." said
• In tro,..ble W1th~ Jaw, thelr ~edica] Venice, an c?,citing and glamorous Linda, Trow6ridge,a,spoktswoman '

• " ,€',~'.~",~-'. :1l.1li' =._' IdUe bea.~,~!!II"bite eol .......ues and .1.- pow"""'" d'-"tor ~ d I' D..ft ,. • H
~ II \1~ clriedli1ii .• ~ -., pac; . ~ un ..r_. cente.r .or arts an tuture. c_t Its Bll St. Francis' ospital. where the

! '=,•. Oft,·,.~,iI,'" .'~ ,.~l_·,'~~.~o.•~'aE of lhe Forbes Center, Dr. Randolph prime the city is decadent and actor was admitted for observation
diD r ~ mason:"_ir h J d dan,gerous. but is also the home of the Tuesday. .=,~~,dJiD~~T'd.::~~e-,., In. pac; case researt." 1001 an Ospedale 'deUa Piela, I renowned ,She, satd 'O'Connor was testing

...... ' Sean discover a horror beyond their music conservatory for orphan girls. comfortably Wednesday and probably
than.it worst nisbtmares. The IJUth makes a Within. its waUs .resides Adrianna. would be released today. ' I

P"yO,=U:I1ia,.me,I~ rwi". mockery of die Hippocmtic oa.th and! Elena~-" threeC.hil,drenwho 'The 68~year-old O'Connor, who I '=C1I1y.:.J:: Dom tile Iton. may 'result in lbeir deaths. become lifelong friends. Adrianna, the played Archi~ Bunker on "All in the '
'Pn!iiYIN • diItl-. ..gee or three InaclnrlSslble E1I'kIeqc:eby Philip oldest. gi,ves u pan operatic eareer 10 F,ami.ly" sitcom, was in Sanl': ~.~,.e~e~.=,Friedman is another gripping ICOun become a wifcmaVenetian maskrna· Francisco attendingaTV producers'

i,:''- room drama. Manhaaan prosecutor, kee. Elena, b{igh~ blond and vivacious conventi.OI1.- _tWO. , . . ". I .1~ BstJada fmds himself in charge of
'Ihe Dial. oil lifetime. Joe must relly
Robert Morales who is charged willi
the. bnllal rape ,lind m~ of his
mistress. The ease. fUllof unexpected
hazards, will leSt aU of Joe's coon
room IkiUs and could easily make or

Roy Woderbmot Velbans of
.Fmeip W.. PoIt ,14818 and, i~
LacIieI Au.xm., wWbave abInquel
.. 6:30 p.m. Monday 10 honar
Mattht.w Puket. the local Voice of
Democncy wiDner.

Several special gueslS W 1be in
IUClldance includinS PIt and Sheryl •
Michael, who will sina:. Hereford 1983' cl a' 5S
Pollee Chief David Wagner and his , .'
wife. 'Pam;. Terry and Christine
Brown; GeIaldlftClMir,Parker, the
bonoree", parents; D,iJbict 13
.President Bouy Dykes af Plainview
and her busband, Buddy; and District
13 'Commander John Duke and. his
wife, Deanna, off'riOIll. '

"The Voice pfDcmocracy is a
national, .SCJiplwriting ,scholarship
'propam forbJgh schOol.sophomores.
juniors and senjors. The'srodent
~i~ and 'tape records iupeech on
a given subjeCl alway,s using a
patriotic. lheme. The tapes are then
judged on,tho loealley,el., -

Tho \biceofDeriJocracy,ta,pes8re On ~ 20., 1972. die lunar
also judged on the, district and state, modulO Of NJoUo l~ IaDded OIl die
levels. The lOP schblar~ip recipient moon witb IIIIOnIUtSJobn W. YOUDI
aUlIIelevelreceives.appro"ima&ely anda.lelM.DuJce*-d.1bQmas'
S3.SOOandJCIS to nvcl to Washing.- K.~ •....a:ed inodiIRUDd '
lOn, D.C. {OI,five days. ' "the . mooa 1boIrd' tbecommand I,

The nati~judgingis held prior, mod~.

10 tho ItudontI t mi1l'll .. die'
win .... .-0 IIUIOWICCd IIa lJ*ia1

,~ptiOll. Cun'ently. 'there .-0 24'
national willllCl'l who have m*vod
• 'dt S.7~ in. SCMJanlli,..

,TIiC lOpscbolanhip js for S20.ooo.

The HerelordHigb Sch~1
graduating class o( 1983 has'sel its
reunion -date Aug. 6-1.

Addresses are still needed' on
fDrrntt c1assm~es. If you have any
intonnation, please contact 11ffi West '
at 364-6,40.

-Family Tax a
IDaur8nce '
Recorda MafDtaID~
-OpeD 8-8
,Monday thru l!Ja1~1IU
'-an CaD.14 Boun

• .1 .Fr8e~very' "
SId... 'doD',"fOl'l8t .~ SUD Screen LotioD

, ~im Arney 884-8108'
LtDcIa VermUUoD 884-4109

HONOR'
ROLL

FIRS I GRADE NIaoII ndoD
,.,..,tIIl '
1.1 111_ NoIIIIautt
DuIIIn' ... a.KMn;

• II • • • • •

SECOrJD GRADE
I

NIcoIea.tt '
T.nne,fWlgmen
Cory FUnk
T....... o.m
Whft"" Gofortll
• .,...",11.
KIrnb..-Iy ........,........
T_IMMtak
ErtnH*ld
... ..,aRllnd........ '

EarMlIIIva, '
AInIndIIlmftll:
R.." ......
AnMnIID,T""·

I I( ! I I ''1/\[ it
.. en QIIIgo_ ................,.......
J ......
, , ' 1'1 ,I' rtl H



s, BEVERLY HARDER
C-er "ant-HE
ThilpncnI pidelO &he "aickcn"

"shows bow 21 foods studied by denial,
I'eIeIIdaen rut in ICIIIlS of Ihcir

, IIJIIIRIRl ability 10 eliDa: 10 leeth.
~. cOlliributin& ,10the form__dpn
olcavides. "

.a.aysdcky: ..... ,bananas, hotr.sundacs,. milk I114cOOcolaLe
b.s.

-Modenacly sticky: dOJOlate-
camel ... while 'bicad. caramels
and creme-ftlIed .,.. cake.

-Sticker: dried" rap. jelly beans,
plain doughnuts. ~lale-caramcl·,

, peanut bars andIraislns. .
-SlicJde$t: granola, bars. oatmeal

oooIdes, supred cereal llakes. potato
.cbips. salted crackers; puffed oat

cen:aI, cmme-smdwicb c:Oakies and· pili.......

~;:«Wi~~ . ==~===
Foodjap besin 10 occur

prtI9Chaokn II1II10 ox........
explore inde:peadaKle.; Suddenly.1bey
reject a ra\lOrile food. Ibo..e
food oyer and over qain. When Ibis
hippens. it is caty 10 ract by
dcrriandmg., thaI. the child. ~ QIho( TbeProJ;reuiy~Panyncimina-
roods. A beUet appOKh is to ICI'Ve 1beodoreROOIeVelt fOl''''''~ in
small portions or. YIriely oflUty and 1912 •.
healthy f~ includilll die favored" ' .•-.
food in8ftCqullly IllUlRportion. Don't '
bribe. threak:n. fOR» 0I'1IJUtI. Wait The Peace Bridp between abc
until you rmish Ihe meal 10 quietly Unircd'SIaIeI and CIDIdI wu
remove what your child hunot.am declicalOCl Aug. 7. 1927.. The
wilhoutl,f.aAByourtpCIIlhis.Yoo.I' ceremonies were attended " die .:
child will come to undersWldthal Prince orWaiu and Vice PreIic1eDt
mealtime is for eatinS rather thant Charles Dawes .

-

Llb.rary to benefit from donation
Elks Lodge President Bob Mumy, ~t left. recendy IIIIde • S2S0 donation. to the ..Friends of
the i-ibrary President.BobbY Boyd. The money will be uacdtobe1p pun:base a vidco,projectt
for' the Deaf Stnith County Ubrary.

Anil.LGcey
'RustyR'a~

Jennifer Jackson
Craig Brooks'

Usa rertw.·
VanB•.B~

Staeu'£alii'
Dcua·~

Pam Barguea
, .ark ItItcilHEREFORD

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
"Rreakrllt '.

I

.... 'JIudoIpIa
I 'CodIiWl,*",

aw.dft J'eaJco
Ncaduan IIadtIa

I

.MONDAY:~French toast' sticks, '
syrup, applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Breakfast burrito,
diced peaches, chocolate In,ilk ..

WEDNESpAY-Frosted Flake~,
buttered ,oot, lianana,.lnilk.\ . .

tiruRSDAY"Egg. sausage and
cheesepallies,English murfin, diced
.pears, ohocolate mUk. ,

FRID.AY-Cinnamon toast, mixed
fruit,milk.

Lunch'

" LISA.Y~RBY, VA~ HOOSER

MON,DAY~Spagheui with m;~l
sauce, green vegetable salad with
dreSsing., minj~om on lhe cob. hot .

.cherry cobbler, garlic toast, mille. '
" TUESDAY-Sausage on ,8 stick
with barbecue sauce, potato salad,

. baked beans, pear delight. brownie, . ,
hot roUs. 'butter. mme,. .

WEDNESDAY-Beef enchi.ladas,
.lettuce. tomatoes, .plmo beans,
Spanish rice. mlxed fruit, cowboy I

~re.ad, milk. .
THURSDAY-Baked turkey with' '

, gravy, 'c,-ndied 'Yams,. green, peas,'
gelatin with fruit. peanut-butter bar,
hot ifiOUS. bUlter, milk:

FRI,DAY-CJteeseburgcr, .burger
salad, t;ri~pyFrench fries with catsup,
fruit, cookie. ban, milk. ", I

Thts presentation will feature a ftlm about Alzheimer'S which '
Willbe followed by a question and ans'Y~r period.

, .

MBmOOIST'
HOMB'·

'. .

Marriage planned ST. ANTJlONY'S SCHOOL

~8(Ch 1'3 is the wedding dale set .Bell Avenue Baprist ,Church.
by AmariUo resi!!ents, Lisa Gail The bride-elect is the daughter of
Yerby and Van E. .Hooser. The Ralph and Emma Yerby oCPlainview
lcouple plans to wed in Amar.illo·s and Ihe )mSPeCtive bridegroom is the

son'of P.E. and Barbara. H.oos~r of
Amarillo.

Miss Yerby is a 1988 graduate of
The U.S. War Department was Happy High ·School and graduated

,estabUshed i~ 11-89. from the Amarillo CoUege of
Dentistry. Stlejspresentlyemployed
by Dt. Jeel R. Coker as a. dental

~he famous feud between the assisrant.
lIatfield family of southern West, Hooser Is a 1987 graduate of
Virginia and the McCoys of eastern Hereford HiSh School and is a
Kentucky broke out in 1882. By the. business n:iajor,at AmariUo College.
time the feud ended. about 100 men. He is employed by the American
wom~n and children had.e,ither been Quarter Horse Association in
killed or wounded. .!\m,rillo.

MONDAY-Cheese comdogs, t.')lor
tots, coleslaw, peanut-butter bars, '
mi~." .

TUESDAY-Turkey. sweet peas.
)"ams:,.whole wheatr,oU, mixed fl1uil~
milk.

WEDNESDAy ..Chickenenchi'lada
casserole" tossed salad. pinto beans,
cinnamon rolls. milk.

THURSD'AY-Steak f.jng,ers,.
blackeye peas, mashed potatoes,
homemade bread, apple crisp, milk. I'

FRIDAY·Charburgell'. ' French
fries, lettuce, tomato, pickle slices.
,chocolate: cake, milk.

Belgium became independent. in
1931, Ind Leopold I was proclaimed
King of the Belgians ..



"

,lesly, urnmertord
united "in marriage

Dew 1WoQe: Im-ovend . . .
,~ ltbblk ..,'~t, _.IOt, 01 Durin. a cancllelilJ1t weddill8 lhe bride's cousin. BI'ic ~.u of
~~.,Atk_. tll\Y~'~n.kIO'. ce~monY. s~ ta, .l,.eaIy' ,of Hereford. and Pat Tarwater of

I ~ ,do. . lCII'.'~ eh~ HerefQrd .ad Oaund ,Clay Houston. ,
, 'I .... ba;ve :rour dilldren.twotil ,SuminafOrd of Midland were united. 'The IbricIC's, cousin, Amanda Blair'~~-~ i:.=cicW· cook'. In marriap.Saaunlay' evenml. Jan,. Wall, daughr.tr ,of Mr. and Mrs.'1II7*h~;'1=dfind.My~w~lO,.~ Firat Presbyterian OIwcllof ,Johnny wan, was,f1owergi~. Th~'

, . ·tail·· . the 'ty that I Haefen.-. " ,. G~seman.sono~Mr.andMrs. Chip~ tod.-~ lcoot. OfflCwm~ W Dr. James W. Guseman,was~n~ ~J'. ••
~ and be' it all in ,the Cory. pas~. . . ._ C~es were Ii.' by Ihe,bride s
Iridp. W- fm 'our twa plat. _ _.The ~delS ~ daUSbter of RCJIl . COUS1Ds•. · 'Zacle Wall and Gus
heat them in the microwavef... ~d Suzanne SmIth of Herefordand Gusem8!" . ., '...,.
coUp.,'-ofmil1\1te1~' , . . ~~. ~IY'.,also of Hereford, .. 11te ,Classical m~Slcal.s,e,ecbons~erc

'11lekiteb - ilblUYomy",~ol bn,de:groom sparenlSare~~and· played by ,DwIght IOll~er.orgamst.
GUn _ day _"".1 ,~t'tat .file ~~,~SummedoRlo(BI~. ,~nted m, ~arnage~~~, S8m• worry out oI':meaJ pl.nttiQl'. and IWe' _ 'Mldelle R..~man ,of FOft 'Y0nfI Le~I,y a~d!R~ ~mlth. the bride was,

cm"eatUillOOlltu .' MttMtable.1 su¥ed u :m~id of hooor and.thealured ID a WbllCEu~opeItI1laa:eta
love· it! , .. g~m·s cou.SID. SCOll ,summerford rormal·lengll) deSigner gown
·.wisbIWdOlHlthay ..... qo.lt ofD&!lu.~~tman.. • reaturi~g a fi~d ~ce heavily.lute would bve _ • lot:or tem.- Bridesmaids U1Chaded the groon:I .s embclbsbe4 with muualure seed
peN and aaravatiOll ~ the sister. lutit, A. Summerford of pearls and jewels. a SabrinIt neckline,
ye ..... - lireader, HanitonbUI'K. Houston; the bride's cousin. Asya A. a low plunging back, and Bishop
Va. LesJy of' DlUas; and ChriSM,e L. sleeves enhanced widllnatching pearl

I'IftD ........... --... CiaJ'k of Albuquerque. N.M. 'and jewel trim. The lown's skirt.
8BNDA~~ runa- UTo ,GrooQlsmen'were Darrell which was auacbed to l1li elongated

'~J:796OQO ' • Mbo·~~oorqf~Lu·~~e~anandd'CMfla'i!.,PasSac;!!l~.:'waiSdi'!~aI«~enhancedd~.w,ith Vilenl'!~~I'
~ ADIaDia, TX '78279·6000 ' -,u';. ~ .uvuo.;.. . . -.:r ;JI":"_ :I'aoe m"" .,OOS: an ,c,rysta I~
,orfg it to. 21~:~ELQI,S2 . of EI!Paso. Gucstswere escorted bYblnd-beadcddeslgns. The skirt, with

a double edge or C1'yItal :bprders and
,Burwean, lace at lbebemline. awe.. '
into a Queen 's courtcathedral~Jengdi
train. '

The bridal illusion veil fonned a
pouf at the back or an elegant beaded
and pead ttiJ'flmed headpiece.

The 'bride caniedihand-'tied
bouguct of while calla. lilies,
s:~denias: and 'white ,andehampag.n,e
roses.

Bridal attendanll wore'iridescent
,~meratd taffeta tea-length dfcsses
fashioned wilh V-shaped necklines
and long sleeves with· delica~e gold
braided trim. They carried long-

, stemmed caI1a lilies With hunler green
, ribbon in French wrap. '

CoUeen ,MCCorquodale of
,Lubbock invited gueslS to register I'
the Hereford Country Club.. ,

"cake was served by Candy Moo~
of Lubbock,and punch arid toffee '
were: poured by Jotie Smith of

'LubbocJc. AlsO. assisting was Sonya
Webb of Lubbock:. .

'the bride's three-tiered white
chocolate calee was decorated with
.handmade gumpaste cascading calla
lilies, roses and stephanotis. The

,groom·s German 'chocolalec8ke
.featured agol f theme. ' .

Dccor8tins~~ !brUk~s lable was
_ uqlJeloftlnlM a$l'dilfiCa hft ,
snapdragons. irises' l.u'~ and white
and champagne roses arranged in an
epergne. Funher enhancing the table
was a punch bowl encircled with
camellia foHage. '

.Other decorations' at the ,buffet
dinner, which featured a champagne
fountain, included wbitel,Ughts and a
white double weddIng bean balloon ..

. White azalea bushes were placed at
, lheentunceas'w,asabaiketofwhit~easa Blanca lilies, iris,roses, tulip,

and camellia. foUage 'alYllnged on a
" pedestal. The registry table was

adorned Wilh whiiC tulips., ' .
The couple left for D wedding trip .

to Las Ve8llS, Nev. They will reside
. Miss'McEl,toyreceivcdaB.B.A. in Midland. ' '

de.ree in finance f~ TeXIS T-ech The bride is a 1992 graduate of
UniVCfS!ty. She ~s' cun:cntly Texas Tech Uniy,crsity· where she
employed by First Nallonal Bank of received a B.A. degree.'in1apography
Lu'bbMle. 'and minor in environmen18lstudies.

• She has also received hureal estate
Lea received a B.A. degree in license. . . .

agricuJt~ ~ucation .from- Texas 'The groom, a .1990 graduate of
Tech Umvenny. and IS presen,ly 'Thus Tech University. received a
employed by LeaWly Roofing'. B.S. degree in advenising and minor

in photography. He is currently the
area sales mana,u with Pillard's.

Out of [own guostsreprescnted
Lubbock,liI Paso.l>allas, Houston,
San A:lllonio, AmariJlo, Fort Worth, I

and Issaquah. 'Was,,"
.~uptial parties included a great- . ' I

aunt luncheon liven by Mrs. Carroll
Newsom and a bridesmaid luncheon
hosted by Mrs. Gary McQuigg and
Mrsr Bobby Veigel.

••.•MEANS BE I I ER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For
FREE

Hearing Test
, Be an to, viii aur...

s.vtce CeftIIr.

CINDI PARK.AVE~'

Ooupl'e.tQ' wed
, .

Cindi McElroy of LQbboek and
Kevin Lea -of HCrefom plan, 10 be
untied' in martiage F,c.bl" 20 in
WesJmont Christian Church in
Lubbock.

The bride-elect is t~e daughter of
Earl McElroy of Rouce ,1_ Mra.
Charlie Nunn of Sweetwater. The
pro~ve bridegrooGlis the son of
LewIS and Nita Lea AO, Ave. I.

.' ",

And the unique bigabout
nawptIpII' IIu.1t ... cndIJIIy
toycum .....

PIapII • when they .
.... In .. PIPIt ...........................
..... • ......... MrOlhlr



On July 20. 1969. Apollo XI
8SbOnauIS Neil AtmllrOJlg and Edwin
Aldrin became die first men 10 SCI
Coolon the moon~ Armatrona srepped
onto thel lunar sutf~ aDd Slid,
"That's one small seep for man, one
giant leap- for man~~nd,,·!·

....",..Bu~".
Cody W'~JI .

AJili~
B".BalMY

V..."...., . Kcuwa WW
Briaa~ .rob ..... ".,

ileMl,.. .raeboll
Cr:oI.B....

lCri.a. Je.leo ,
, Nalka,j Smlilt.·

. ,

.
DEAR READERS: Don,,' Sldp On a iii.... noce. she beHeves. that OSteOporosis' Foundation 'Box A,

thiJ c:olumn because you think_ it if 1 follow my treatment plan •. my 11'50 11th. St.. N.W.. Suite SOO,
4ocsn", ' .appJ)' .to ,you.._n 8 few~ loss 'W,iU, occur at a slower Wasbington~ D.C. 20036. Write for '
monlhs (or years) you' may wish . piCe. "information and ~nd' a large. se.lf~
you had dipped. :it. out: Ann. I am, writing to ,ask your'addJICssed, Sl8l1tpcd trwe,lopc .. '

, D!A'R ANN' LANDERS: I am a help •.Please teU me.where 1 go get . ,Gem of lhCDay~.' A sign on the
58-year-okl woman-and have jUst abe' most reliable infonnadon on desk of the chainrian ,of r.he boaId:
'been diagnosed with osleOpOtOSis, I how to pte\'OIlt osteopOrosis and Nobody ever learns anything when
went to· my doctor becaese I was how Ican keep from breaking more hc;'s 18tkinr. , .
,having a Jot of~' inrny back. In . bones. tneed thisin(onnation not ~EAR ~NN LANDBRS:
addition to the pain. I. notic~ lha~ I onty for me. but for my children, Recently I have read many dcrQga-
had 'lost almost 2 inches in height. and pndchildren. I want to start tory remarks in yoUr column abOut
Mel my back. starling at thenect. is ,early to help them avoid what my the U.S. 'Poslal Office Service. We
bcJinning to hunch over. IJ' toms mother and I. are now going ,throu- a~' humans, and we 40 make
out that ~wo of .'the bones ,~n my gh, When my dOc:;tormid Ole I had misUikcs, but, our inspCctprs wOrk,
:spine have ioot only_bmkcn,bullhey OSleOpOfOSi~ I ,set 'out to Jw,n "aroW\" the cloek to see' Ihal. :you dOl

f=Oll8p$Cdand ,are 'deteriomt~ ~ve . " ,l .eould- a~. e ,- - no receive mail thaI is dangerous.',
. . " ,eQef. . " IIId ~. .1bfy.~ If)' hard to ,~leCt yo~

Y ~lO1' lO~d me I have so~e inform _ ._.' , from swuxUers., ~e 4dlv~. mall
or Ihe ~. fac"?B for. de~eloptng Bec:alDb ,lhis is such a com~mon ~ the s~or ,across the
~" whlc~ I.dido t know. probleni. __Ann. there most be VOIced Slates .for the 'same ~ee. _
~ anstance, I didn t know '~t mUlions of pe,ople like me ,who need .~, If for so'!le ~ you have a
Since my ~Qlher ~ ~lCQPOl'OSIS, I to be' informed. Please. 'help us w. P!.ceo .of .matt .rc~med that should
was more likely-to gtt IL,: .',' C~ in Nash~ille .M,ve ~n delivered, check the !~P

My mother. at ~ge n. suffered a, , codo. If u has a stamped hand on st.
'. IC\'a'e hiptiaciure which lelt her DEA~ CONCERNED: ·rm· DO .NOT remaU lhesame envelope

~tiy disabled." Before Ith,is gll!J. YOu'MOte" 'Ibis ~! 8 subject beeauseth~t hand, will relu,ml il'JO
~e4. she was acuYe,. enC(ge~c that needs a.peat. de8l:more Yisibili. you"every' time" _' __ _, _
~ YQUDg fo~ her age· Today, she ly.:.Most people think, O$leOJMlroSis. We are_the, only $overnmcnl-r:un
IS old and frail. uses a wQlker· and is ,I' disease of .the elderly. This is sel'V~ce that gives die -same ~rv,lce

.can no long~ garden, ~o housewo~k not true. It can strike women· as, rog~les~ o~ ~ho >:ou are or wbeJ:e
Of,80 out with h~r_fnends.'.ihe IS early as mid-30s, and. men are also, rou li(l~ an me Umted Stat~.~ nus
vr:zy dependent on .me and mYal risk. . .. mcludes the, elderly. the 'poof and
lx'oIh«.. ·and we ~orry that the next ' '-Too many young people today . even these whe are ~tcd.
step WIU ~a nur5lDg ~ome. .. are into a Ufcsty.~ that. will ensure _ The U.S. PoslaLServ1cc, IS !'lade

I am. sure ~u .can undel'S~nd an ,even RfeIICl incidence.of oslto~ ui>0f many· dedicated ,employees!'Ow' upset l,a(I1.1 ha.ve a demanding porosis in the. rUlUfe. Tecm~agers~~o 'work very h~d.Plcaseapprc- :
Job ~d need t~ be ~ea1lby so I c~n lind pre-teenS: SJ10uld be educared elat.e US.--Your Posunan ", I

conunue ~ ~ care ~rmy ~amtl.y aboul tlUJillriess: and told: Don't.' I

I'CSJJO!'sibibucs. Whaa I ~a\lent told smoke. limit alcohol consumption, DEAR MS,TMAN: J do---and I

you IS, that I have two daughters eat a balanced diet rich in calcium so do many millions of A.mericans.
who now ~ve ~ grandmoth~r AND and exercise regularly. Wonten ~atTbc mail gets. Lhrough in spjte~f
a lnOIherWlth this dreadful disease. midlife should 'see their doctors rain, snow, floods, hunicanes and

My doctor has given me a about their bone health. earthquakes. Counl me as a booster.
PfOf:8'"tbat ~il~ help me prevent . - Medical experts I've consulted Arter all; where would I be without
additional ,fracUJI'CS•. But. she. aJ. 0 believe ~t osteoporosis is both it?· __
has made II clear ~at there IS no. preventable and. treatable. An.
cure, for OsteoporoSIS .. Once. bone exoellent organization that can ,give Colombia ,declared :its lndepen- .
mass is, lost it ,cannot be rcpl'aced. JOu the endrepicrure ism.c National deaee ftom Spain in·1810. . -

, •• '!

J

, SHURFINE
CRANBERRY COCktAIL $1~79
OR CRANAPPLE JUICE .

aOz.SOmE "

140l.aoX

'159.........
5,.TACOSI','
3.TAQUITOS

ALIUIIt1DMW'I

PoTATO '
" CHIPS



custonien" too. ,
If yob wOUld lite ,1I\OIe informIdon on ..... priciDa ,

strategies. seFid for our freer 'Price it ~. (ju.Uk. )'OU must enclOSe
• self-addresaed lilac envelope with 52_ ~. Send your ,
request to: !Wuit ~ tjui4 c/oMiDdinI YourOwn Busine •• I

PO Box 67" Ammillo, Texas 79105. '

·Don Taylor
THE'IGH,T'- - -.~ --

PRIC,E, ..
-~ ~

business with your firm.
F

pizza made widl ¥ell'
aspodessly puIour die valuepexepdon Ifyou'll
,enteItIin us, IIId us lib JOyIIty. wel1 even pay more.-~,.I" .

Mid" businesses I., CUIIDIIIetS ~beD they ~ the patep-
don ofv8lue.'1blsoftal()(QDI wben yourcustomerCID COIDpIN1be
prices, of,prOducta Ibat are meume.lfyourcompedton_CII'f'YinI
1he1lme bqIDds you're CII'f'YinIt you must be cloIe to tbeIr price Of
risk losing hpen:eption of value. For eumpJe. if )'Ul're sellina •
4-roD pack of bIdIroom tiJsuo for $1.39 while WaI-MIrt bas it
'e,,~y for 9H you'Je lOsins the value ....

ReCedly, I bad a balopn headHaht bulb IQ Q{ltoo my car.,
IcaUed .couple of auto stores fel'. price. When Ifound aSS spread

, between the fitst two st~res 1,caDed.I,dedded to dig ,deeper. I caIJed
nemiy 20 stores includillJ all the "Mans."

The prices ranged from S8~06OIl the lowend to an incredible
$19.84 Qn tilt'higb end. The loca1 "~" were alljust UDder $10. A
"discomitlt auto pans st<n quoted die bighestprioe e .rm not likely to
buy 1D)'IhioJ there brause Ipe=ive tbat sbeirprices lie too high.
Price it l"ight '

Many businesses take a standard mark-op on all invento!),
~ for .... 1beycleterminedle mart:-Upc81cuJatjngl~
!be cost of doing business and adding the profit level desired.
~owever. this often ,leads 10, 'visible,

aviDl the right price is critical inany business. However.
~ ... bis~nounderstanddlat th.etiabtpricemaybed1e
10 est price in toWD.

COIltrat)'to:popular opinioo, '~'C;OOSumersdo DOt.~y
:, 'the lowest priced item in any' prodUct line. H low price was die

.most:imporIaDI :fact.or,:tM Wo;dd. would.be full ofYugos, ~
piPJlS; bologna lDCl·bIaCt and white televDiOllselS. '

What 'is mon::impOn.ant than havif1,gthe i'owe~ pri,ce~is
having.the "&hI baIan~ belween prioe and value. Your cus-
,~s' perceJItian ofvaJue is based on your .Priee-Weiabed
"againstseveral ittnuence f8ctors. Among these ~ product quaI-
'i.y.lhelevel of serYke, provided. and the convenience C,)f doing

", 1) Planes are shown here attacking several targets inside the southem -no
fly zone" of Jraq several d~ys ago; Theso~thern zone is Whete II~aq"foug'ht
~ith ,(C"~O(jSE#O~;-,Shiite'rebels, KurdS) In ,the ~ays (just after th~ 1991
Gulf War.,' ' ,.

"

2) New' (CHOOSE ONE: Bush admin-
istr ali 0n. Cong resslona I Budget

, Office') fi9un~s, 'ied sortle (IIin,ton
aides to hesitate recentlY about ear-
!liierpledges to cut ,the defi:cit,lin half
in four years.' -

3) Early this month, sdentists said
they had found a' fossi~ of the
world's (CHOOSEONE: largest, oId-

, est) dinosaur ~ Eoraptor - in
. Argentifla~ ,,

4) Recent heavY rainfall' in Ca'lifornia
has led some to, say the drought

I now in Its ..?. year there may be
c,oming to an end.
a·Sth b·7th c-9th

5) Just before his inauguration" lam
Clinton changed hls stance with

I' reg'ard to refugees 'from ..1... ,Fo.r
now, he will not let them sail to th,
U.S. . .

."N:SWSNAME
(15 point. forcon:-ct ~lWIr or MIWn),

lam to, be
Bill,

t-ClintOn"$,
budget
director. ,
rece~

, said cutting .
the deficit is
my ,first pri-
ority. Who
",,11

""I TAICI.'Ani'..,M."

'MATCHWOBl)S
(2 ~tI fof MICh,corNet match)

.f-:defiance "
2-adamant
3-dient .
4·resolution
S-faction

a-refusal'
b-clique
c-patron
d-plan '
~tenacious

, .

,PEOPLE/SPOR.TS
(5 poiotl for uch coma .. ,...,

1) It's official - late night talk·
show host IDa'vidLetterman Is leav.., I i

,ing NBC and. going over to rival
network ..7..., ·whi:ch 'offered him ,a
lucrative 542 million contract.

2) African-American poet ..7.. ~
who Wlrot.e'" KnowWh~ the
Caged Bird Sings." was scheduled
to read an original ,poem at Bill
Cltnton·~lnauguration .

.l) Singer/actress •.?. Ishoping that
her latest film, t~ sexy thriller
-Body of 'Evidence," will boost her
movie career ..But aities have been
less than kind:

4) Defending, champions Monica
Seles, and American (CHOOSE ONE: "
PeteSamp,ras, Jim Courier) have .
been named ,as -the top seeds at I

the Australian O~n, which began
last Monday In Melbourne. ·

5) Pittsburgh Penguins star ..?.. ,
who is. the leading scorer In the
NHl, \fIS recently told h has
H()dgktn's disease. But doctors WI
it was cau~t .rly and is not 'IIf.
thrHtentng .



Hereford Riders Club, Cqmmunily
Center, 7:30 p.m, ;'

Odd Fellow,Lodge, .IOOF HaU~ Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapl~f,·
.' 7:30 p.m.' . _ _ ' ' 7;30 p.m. -:.

'. TOPS Chapter No. IOU.,Communi·' .Advisory Board of Hereford
1y Center. 5:30-6;.30 p.m. Satellite Work Tr8.ining. Center •.

Rol;try Club. Communit)' Center, Caison House, noon. .. .
noon. . La Amatus Es~udjoCtub; 3 p.!JI.

P,lanned Parenthood,Clinic. open ,Baptist, Women ,of Summerfield
Monday through Friday, 11 I 25 Mile BaptistChurch to meet at the church , ..
'Ave., 8:30 a.m, undI4:30 p.m. " . 9' 8.m.. _. .

NJZIIJ'8I1e Kids KCX'Mt. 1410La Xq~p$don Alpha Chapte.r of<Beta
Plata. ,Monday. Wednesday "and' Si~ma rhl Soro!il)" 7:~p.~ ..
Friday. 8:15 a.m; until 5:1.5 p.m. ToujOurs Amls Study Club. 7p.m.

AA Meel$ MOnday through Friday.
406 W. Fourth St., n~, 5:30 p.'ll.
and 8 p.m. For ~e information call
364-9620. _, Noon Lions Club, Community

Spanish 'speaking AAmeetings Center, noon.
each Monday. 406 W.F,?unh St., ,8 . Young allhean prog.m. YMCA,

, p.m. . 9 a.m. until noon. '
Ladies~etciaeelass.PirstBap(isl. AI..Anon, 406 W. Fourth St •. .5

CburchFamilyUfeCenter,7;3Op.m. p,m. . '. .." "
Deaf Smith General Hosp.ilal " Knights ofColumbus •.lCC Han', 8

Auxiliary; 11:45 a.m. p.m.. , .._
Delta Xi Chaptef.ofDeha J;<appa United Mcth.odistWomen of First

Qamma SO,ciety for Women Unil~d MClhodist Chur:ch.excculiv~ :
.Educators. CommUnityCemer. 7 p.m. meeting aflOa.m.in church library, '

Wo en"s Ameri_ (J.1.,P~ru'll ..' followed bygenera1 meetin8.in Ward:
'Community Center. 6 p.m, Parlont 10.30 am. and covered dish

"Order of Rlinbow for Girls, luncheon at noon in the feUowshi.p
Masonic 'Temple~7:15 p.m. hall..

'VF'W Auxiliary, VFW Post .Home. :Draper 'Extension H()mem.akcll's
6:30 p.m. '. ' • .' Club. noon. '

Deaf Smith '~COunt>! :Historical
Museum: ReIU1 .. museum hours . THURSDAY
Monday throulh S turday.JO a.m. to' '," "
S p.m .. and Sunday" by appointment San Jose p.rayer grouP. 735
only. ' Brevard.S p ..m. "

'. j Weight Watcher.s, Communuy
. , TUESDAY Church. 6:30 p.m.

. ,'lOPS ~No. 941,'CommunilY
Center, 10 a.m, ,

Story hour 8\ library. 10:a.m,
Hereford Toostmastcrs Oub. Ranch

House, 6:30 a.m,
LadiesexerCisec1a~. First Baptist

Church Family Life Cemer,1:30 p.rn.
J mmuniuuions against childhood

diseases. 'Te.xas.Depanrnent of Rea 1th
office. 205 W. Founh St., 9~1I;30a.m.

At-Anon, 400 W. Fourth sr, 8 p.m,
Bud to Blessom Garden Club" 9:30

a.m.
R.A ...... : 'Lod N 228' L'Allegra Study C.lub,.1.0 am.

Hereford. ~kah '.. ~:o. • Alpha .Io\.8.Mu Chapter .of Beta
roor Hab.,n. 1:30 p.m. C' 801 E Sigma Phi Sororit,y. 7.:30 p.m ..

Pro~lempregnancy enter,., North, Hereford Extension
Fourth. St., open Tuesday through H k CI b 2 3-0'. F ' om.em.a _ers ..u._: 'p.m.,Friday. 9 a.m, unul noon. reeand Wycre Ex . Homemak a bconfidential pregnancy test"ing. Can " . ...:..1008100 ' m ED· u.

7 364 7'626 Ii . 2:30 p.m. .
364-202 or - . e or appomt- Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m,
me~mestic Violence SIlpp(l1 Group VFW. VFW Clllbh0Haue, 8 PO·m.

. BPOE.l..odgeatElks . -1I.8:3 p',m.
Jot women who ha.voexpenenced National Association of Retired

, physical or c!",otional abuse, ~ p.m. FedertIlEmp)oyees, H.l:fCfordSen·ior
Call 364·7822 :for meeting place.. C" C '(. d .. ail bl iuzens enter., p.m.
C~llcare IS IV_ a ,~c.. , Merry MixersSquarc Dance Club,

San !_ose WOf!1cn IOllan:izaqon,. , Community Center. S p.m.
San·Jose Cathohc Church, 1 p.m. . .. '

Am.ericanLegion and A,.,dliary, . , FRIDAY
Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m. to

Sl. Anthony'S Women's OI:ganiza. Kiwanis Whjtef~e breakfast IClub.
don, Antonian Room, 8 p.m. Caison Housc;():30 a.m.

MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY .

TOPS Chapa No. 576, Communi~
Iy Center, 9a.m. •

" 'Kids Day Out, First' Uniled
, Methodist Church. 9a.m. until 4 p ..m.

HererQrd AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, ,noon. .

Social Security representative at
eeurtheuse, 9:.15·11:30 a.m.

Golden K Kiwanis Club. Hereford
Senior Citizens, Center, noon.'

Hereford Toasunasters Club.
Community 'Oenter~noon.

- -----
610 A¥,E.JF• Buclaet Saver, owner will h8~p.Low
moven cost on this 3bdrm., 1 1/2Rath. 'Owner
says sell... , '
~31~IM - Owner F1inance on this targtJ'

eal ~ nn., 2 b$th withl basement, ,2650
sq. ft. Call now.
~Plrt· Lots of IrOO!'1. In ~hlsAmwest Rspo.

"' c D8th. Seller will make repairs.
..BEAUTIFUL COUNTBy HOME - Assumable
VA L~, 3 bdrm,. 2 bath,. 2600 sq. ft. on 1 a.Ofe.,
'Must se8. .

110 H•• IIlIe Ave. BaU. C

384'r4870
AlIUll Oppon.""y No,.,,,..

.IUI'R)N , DIANE
IlAVIM

Public invited
to'special
performance
, The public it invited fO bear The
.McMuny C_18II duriII. I IPOCIal
pre _OIl pllnned at 7:30 p.m.
Monda)' ill dte anc:luary of Fint
United Nedaocli.l Clnm:b.

Tho :5'-membcr Choral group is
directed by Nichola. While" an
bonon .,acIAIe of Cambridge
University's music program. He hAs
toured a. ol'pllist.. conduclOr. and
,singer with several. Cambridge. choirs,
in Prance. Germany. Italy. Belgium.

I Denmark. Sweden. Norway and Ihe
. Uniled States. He holds adiploma of

Associate of Royal CoUegc of
Organist in London.' -

Accompanist for the Chanters,is
Suunna, Puckett who hu per(onned

, ,cxtensivel.y II both piano recitalist
and chamber player. Her perfor·
mancos includo major' festivals, in.
En&Jand,Spain:and~pl. Shclhas
aI~ ~ in L.hC ·FIlEa~t. C~ta
~lca and,1he ,!mted States. ~he,~.
~octoral ~dale ~ the University
of Kansas ~Dd is assistant professor
of music at McMurry. . .

TheOan_perform I v.metyo£
music indudinl sacred and sec:uli1r

.rrom the Rcnaissance Ito theprestnt ,
day. , . '

P'ubUc. ,

irivlted
Communiiy :Duplicate Bridge a·ub.

Community Center. 7:30 p.m:
. 'l;Iereford Sen~or Citizens governing
board 2 p.m. and busin~ meeting 3
p.m., Senior Citizens Center, .

Patriachs Militant and' ·-Ladles to 'meet"I'ngAuxiliary. rOOF HaU. fp.m. . ~. I.. , :. • , .•

SATURDAY

801 AD~_J Ii ONLY '11.OOQ. ~2,bdnn.. liding~,1N
kitchen 6mce size rooma, 1_ptap/ .
,QDMMB'PCIAL 'QFrlQB8!,ng& ..Good doWD~
to~ locatiOD.· brick., 3, ,offices. reception' area, car-
peted, paneled interior walla. Very nice home i.en..
d08ed at the rear. j' l: .

belt CON8mBR QWNIB"~G' .. ,S
bdnD.,.8teel sidiq"nice, aUpaneled 6 loti of.~rap.
302 Blevins '.
DBfDBt\1U,B ELQOB PLAN ~'8bdrm.., 1 314ba~
~ed denwi~ pretty lava ..rock flreplace, eaU.
bar. ,I carprage.219 Fir. ~. - .'.' .'

WIle!. DBCQRATIQ-S bdrm~, ~ bath, ,nice, pod
i nei,hborhood. 611Willow, $41,,900.'

l11li:11

INTEREST D A"TE'S ARE''-..L'OW. ~ _, . • .' . ".J:W'I.c..... .... , ~. I. ,_. . .

, .

THE MARKET IS
AFFORDABLE FOR YOU .

122HICKORY' Perfedin every way!Every thin, i.newCrom
,carpet to'pBint, sprinkler systemt )'Ard•.1inoleum:'MUit lee to I

appreciate. .
1911 PLAINS - A beautiful home in a PIll.tt,ioullocation and

I • the ow:ner has lowered the price" A ,cultom built, home that
!needsto be aeen.

114 MIMOSA .~Nice home: that can be 3 or4 bdnn. Priced in.t.be I

. low 70', and the owner would Uke anoft'er. ' -
121AVE P, •ANon-Qualityin,)oan with little equity and thl
own.er 'Would work with a.,pod buyer:. S bdrm .• 1 batb.
7#1 TIfI1tmEBJUBD ..Owner would like tpmake a chance •
The home i.located on II,corner.'ot. A nice.'amUyroom with 3

, bdrm., ' '
I : 2MRlCK~ A A nice 'home with ,larp famUy room and

fireplace. It'la co.y opln din. area, with bJlr for eaUna, 8bdrm. I

and 1 3/4 bath.. . -
. ; .17 WD,J..IlW L6NB • A.•harp attractive hom. with around

1800 '9' ft., .pprol. A ,ood floor plan with painted ftrep).",
lunroom. MUlt iee! " ~

s.381 GUNSTEN80N'
COllNTIJY LJYINO:CITY COMr'INJINCB ..VI" attrac.
tive 2 bdrm.•brick,doubl.,' • ...,..,larp b"vinlroom. 1.AcreIot.
No city taxl •.1MUe louth on HWJ8U. ,



. ..
For rail: ....... fumiI:bed aputJneDl ", .. ted, Ofi:a ID dolo. vay
SI75 per mdIllh. 364-2797'. 2298S 'maIODIb1c_hl;aelhl4qla1'llNlt, . ,~In 364;'i2OfiO. . 22861

1Wo bedroonl ~ UDfumIIbed.
S2S0(orfroalbou&.$175~bOOID ViouJd like 10 ~ plOd wooden ,
+S7Sclepolia.l26Ncd115MileAve. .boot shelves. CaD ,364-2030 Of '
Call 1-800-831-0608 '. 22991 364-6957. 'l29'1!J

6. WANTED

, 10 each. 289~S331.
22989

• I',
• I I , .... J: 1 I'

r, ". ~ t ,.'

CLASSIF I~ [) )

I

SS.OO~und,onau,almadyJow,~
, . ladies, :Ropcu ,at IlheCobb1cr~ 3,31 N•.

I Mile: 22998

, 3. CARS FOR SALE

.... 2030·
Fax: :3&4 8384

313'N. .... '

IU=FLER SHOP
CROFFORD AIIIOIIO'I1VE. - .. &lit .....

Foi,AI'Your ~.''''''', .~-

~., " -...-.,

,

i
!

1986 Ford Brooco II 4~ am/fm
, cassette, cruise, V-6 .s.~sood
'condition. $3300.27&5784,, " - 22965

, I

i N" 1'_":_ r,~_:1 . .' . '. ,
lICe. C:~I •• u:u,), qif, new rubber,.
I $l.()OO finn. 213 Srarol' 364..;8750., , , '. . . , 22974

--

I 1, ARTICLES FOR Sf\! f
-------

" I

, '89' ,Pord 'Esoortj' jUst' i.att ower I
, - - ... t.. 2'C'8 76"7' 2300~ 'I: paymen,,"",..,.~, .II., '" " :

". -

4. REAL ESTATEwould IJb 10putc_ tiled WOOiIcn
book shelves. Call 364~2030 _. ,r--------- ..
64-6957 22928', DIAIIONDVALLEY

'MoBl,LE HOME PARK'
,14* LocnId on Sioux, .

~:':..n~r""'. utlJIt.,
: 1uIcIng:,.,

" ' ',..
From our bearts& appec:iation;draw: " 4ff No ..
a heart and receive to - ,0000,off Doug ~11 N..... n
reeulae --'cc ha..A;"';" , " 3I4-,4DoOfft,'-

6"""" .I'll merc_~t now" --
thr:ougb Feb. 13th. Merle NonnanJMal7-Hame
Co~etics&The,~ftGirden.220N.; Country Living, State Owned R'~
Main. Z~, I Land. b__A-U ~ . ,4N '-' - cpo

, .... - ~1Ua., "fount)'. .'711 m1emst.
-~.-- -.~-.,--:-, ,-•. -, '-&""";-:"C~-·,..... ,-.-,11 S28,7/mo.31.3&3 ~re bomesice. 8
Repo~sse<I ,K~ .. ';"om1*t miles wc.St,of,Canyon on High,\\I,,,y60
v-aclJum.~:namebpinds'S3.94~'.! ,(Hertford ."ighw.a,)')Mon~Fri.' 9~!~,
Sales 8f repair,.'en all makes In ,yout: J~~"27S-REPO.~(Agenl) 2289S
~, me'. 364-4288. 'l8874 i . ..,.' .

I... ~-------.;...... 'Nice: large. unfurnished 8pIIUheIII.
HOUSE Fill SALE Refrigerated air, two bedroom~ You

IN LlJBBOCK paymly eIecri:~pty lite .. m.oo
MOVING TO LVBBOCK? rnonlh.364-8421. 1320

,C..... WI baullnd custom,' . - . ~ ,.. ,
bul"IIom~_ 'Ilea 'w:mrtplace i i Eldorado Anns ,Apts.,I & 2. bedroom

i dJDIq a.... , Ibn.lE,. DOok, ,;2 I fumiShed apis. refriBeratedair.laun&l.
......,lra., MW free cable ,,,",alert" .... 364-4312. '
A:1IeW ~'ID ' I, " 18813'"........, Ita sq. It. UvbIt .,.ce,double
Pf'II'.OD Vlacre,lot with water
weo Ioeattd oulSidt city limits In
NortIa, Tern EIta~ In tbe
Ii'reaIIIIp ScbooIIlIItrid. No city
tueI. U·sl6· bid,., bllUt~ ,

i Iatllelva.Ot~ :pOWer
, outlers.
, AID •• ble'· VA Ioaa', Don"
i ! , .... .,.,.'... at ,.' ftxed ralt.

• f. '.

Recliners, dinettes. fuU beets. paIio: ,
fumiw~?lj,vingroorn,fumiture.biCk' i :

knacks and lotS mote . .Maldonados., 'I'
208 N-.Ma~. 364441~,,' 2297',:

'Need ex~ space? Need a place 10have
agar:agesale? ReIIamini~ IJ\w '
'sizesavaihWle. 364-4370. ,21(8)'

I

Moving S~ial.2I)edroom,. stove, '
fridge" water paid. 364-4310. .

, '·22671

POI' • ., ...... cau
1..193-9223

,500.00. ,Can ' ,
McKinley•.364-5088.

·TOP
M,IIMAN,

WANIED
HI-H 'OLUMI FLOOR TRAFFICEXTI.,I .

For rene Nice 2 bedrooms house
5195.00 month located S03 Blevins:
Also nice large 3 bedroom house,
S2S0.oo mmIh localed S02 Ave. K.CII1,.....~~~~~~:':!:"::_.,I 806-762-4339 22958

All bilJs.paid, I,&; 2 furnishcd,'beckoom
apartments. Can 364-4$42. 2,2964,

Hc1"cl'ord', JlnclUnJUranee"" acI,ertIIe
'a The Brand. Whee)'CMIlleed Insun.ce,"- .....,;..---""'------.-..0......11 :h~k Uti ,ages of tile 1oea11M:... llper 'or
,he bfIt alenu alld apnc:la.For Sale BJ OWner

Bride dpplex, eueUent property,
beat 08 blGet, good, cash flow,
good renta'llIiltory. Cheek this

I one out. 36404730

.' HIS GROUNI).FLOOR,OPPORTUNITV
IS THE CHANCE OF A,LIFE TIME FOR
ANI ,AGGRESSIVE PERSON.'WIWNG

TO t DIRECTION AND.HAS A .
STRONG DESIRE TO SUCCEED'. ONLY ·
PEOPLE INTER SrED IN MAKING BIG

MONE¥NEEDTOAPPLY. -



IIIIp ..... a",..
AIIIIaI ' •••• , 147 E. .. III
..... NIt .... c:da. 22.967

BO(lKKEEP1.\G
'~I • .:" _. .

AXYDLa.AX
LONGFIL,LOW

Oneletla .............. lIIddI...,.le A'.....
1M the three L·a. X _the two 0"1. .. ~ .......
~tbe ....... and ....... fIltbe .... ue

. hints. EKh cia, the code IettIn .. dUlamt.
t~lO ' C&YPI'OQUOI'E

I' Ht l J; Wf\N J f[)

~~ CHILD CARf
H NCWIGR ·HPMHAI

OMG WeHIGRI

HI

Y G W

T'O Z R U' HRAQFzatJ

'H UG G·1:', W c HI G •

ope WCHP 'WCHIGR.~V.

NZCWNGRO BGWUHR
Yestent.y'.~11IIWORlDISCJiANG.

ING 50 FAST voo COULDN7 STAY WRONG AU.
THE~TiMEEVEN IF YOU TRIm. - SOURCE DB-

\

SERVING
HEREFORD
'SINCE 1878.

'38401281
8IeYI Hyalnger

PiDandnI, Down, Payments,
Price DllQdationa. InlpeetiOlUl.
All oIItUdeI that could block.
you fr.omburinl'- home. . "

But one' move could get you
right 'thropIh 'that red tape. A
,eall to an ,npeflen.eedreal eatate
.... 1.;'

.~ expert .,..nt can: .eoadl
. you amoothly t.hrouIh the enti.N

, home b~ proceu. F-rom u.
ing the"iophlltieated multiple .
liltingarvke' to find the home
that fttiJOUrneeda and your
budpt. 1b 'acldilw ftMritiIJl
option.. Bettina up, ,.nd momtor-

': illl ina,ecuoftl, :Neaotiating

priee. And 8ftD maneuvering
you through C:~III.

So when you need a skilled
teammate, pt.omeone who re-
,aUy knOWI the houaiilg field--a
t8alutate ,.nt., .'

,Read, The 'Hetetotd Brand 'fOr
mOTe,inf'onnadon labD\lt 'quaUtled

. nta. Every day. the real ~
tate clauiftect. lilt many proper-
tiee and qentl. And on
SuM.,. the housing ~~on K-

amin the 1a t market trends
mel home bu.YiDl oppOrtuniti .

GetUnc the rilbt c:oeclrlna
now c:ouId thI difFeNnCe
between conI'uaion and clC.i ....



Man's Brartder
J'

Black 81 .,... Denim. 1OC)'M.C01ton
. . RIg.14011

2ND SET'

fREE··,·
. '.

, Fashion~rs. . .
·Site 16-1.3 '
Reg. 1.49

.(let a second' RI.oIlprlnll •
FREEwhen youlnve rour
ft... at Clbson·., DiKounl

" -

Center.~"'II_'" ,.' '..... c-n ...........................
"

·,Pepsi,
.' Kordita

Reynolds Wrap '. Color'Foitl ' "Plates
Em.,rson, TV"VCR

Combo
Reg.4AO.85

$38985

Clj('1



CoInedIu RWnIIIebtr ...
liars fA..,..,. ~ dn,mli

py SUunoc ~W

. Sunday. Jan. 31. ia wiD-win njghl
~ofbom NBC' anditlviewers. 'Pl~l.
there's Super Dowt XXVII'" which,
in 'b'lditian bas i~' i dk:: bigge.
sparlins ~vcnt of the. year. (With
Garth Broqq and Mi hact Jackson
.a.tcd. 10 ,p:crform~.it promi - to be
"',(IIltt1IinmenteventllSwcll.)Then.

,with thechampigne Stm runninl
down abe bDsol the wminl, team'S
bleb. NBC pretend (be debut of
HGllh:lde: Ute 08 dae strtt" •
trime c:IrI:m8 fromlbe director Barty
Lc:vinson (DI,er.Av.loa'~ R In"'.11). .

, With HOIIIklde. NBC Cllellds it!
strin, of CflCtcrj.~, Policedramas,
which beg- wIth SlOven Botho'
"111 Stl'tel .I~. in the ],980s, a!tdwc'vc .secnNew York",C'hicl8o and
continued 6n Dick Wolf' La." 1".0 Angel • This is ~omethin8
Order In U»90. Afler 111.3 Sunday ~ ,dUTcJCnt. .
debut. HOID~idejQiRlth network's Bclzer.whoispetbaps .kfio-
'lineup'. From aU appearanees.lhjs is aSilcomedlan andtaUc-shoW host (hi
one f tho rare C8SC5 when. cling orcditS, include I.mel
prop m . actualty .. rveg 'lh, . tlrface and Bonftre or tb
.pdvanc .buihl·u:p.il reccl... ., .V; bl'.tts). was _moog 'the Last ID be'

.Set in :a ~timore. the erles i ca: f in Homicide. Levin . proposed
based ,on' . collection ,0C Lunl h lake tlJc pan 0(' 'willy, cynicall' '

aCCOGnts from .the ciW' hom.i icl lietective John unch,. ying,
d~cuycs Ichle4 'Homicide: Ufe In "There's 110 reason why a police
tbe ,Kim..,. S,",".· lIie book. by detective can't bdllnny Dnd man."

•'David Simon. ~lls how lhe~tiv 1bough the Baltimore locatiOn i,
lbotltoc'lose each unsolVl'ld,murder morelhan3.000 mil from Beltc:r's
case, whether h 1M hoon ormon.lh LosAngelc home" be wcntafw lhe
or Itheir IJme.,. rolo beCause he liked 'the acrlpllindi.

Besides being Levin on'_ tho cbance to wort with LeYinson.
bomclOwn(D11Ift' InJl"Yalon were "lt's not IIlcograPllicaldecision,it's
also set in the Maryland (ity). an artislic one." he !)'I.
Baltimore has a ~fOn, IIppeal. Despite Levinson .distinaui J!ed
according to e·O-SIIIRictulnt B.elzer, I.r8Ck rrcemI in'~ rums, Belzer
tor its vpricd scenery. The blue-collar believes he decided to ceo"over to
Soutbom 'bOasts lind 'ol'd seapon, ..
world clas university and medical



· . .

Sci-fi is out 'of this world

_'.·r.' "'~~'."*' :.~~a.-r.lUI. ~RNuI:IIr. • ~1 •.
. (1~ at , .
..., 8rW ... IiIOftII
~ hO In.. IIIauNIIr\I.
...., ".. 1M ,..,. G ,:10. OlIn •
...... at IIIIiI-.; ..... ~ If' .
............ **"' ........ .., ....... , oonInMrIIII .~

opiIrItIGn. IWt1 ~ AIfiI; . . .
I:OO.(1~1............. '.



.........
0II"h1ll1n I •

__ -111:&'.

'I i '



p _ 4,.~Entertainme:n~~lbeSunday'Brand'•.J nuary1U.I993,
FiNlO~w""'''If!'* SheriflBu Ofd

PuSH( QOP6S witl'l d\angIrlg tImft· In "'-
t\il'al 1Qwn. So 5~. .-111''' fII)If R
PfolaPlty. VIOlence. Adult· SitUatIon, 2:(1(1,
119m ..... 3: 111:3OpM, ,

FhC:fKk., .*. Iimal1i I,SIUInSl!'ilclo!' rrK.I t
use her Skills againstlhe, ,moo. JI/J/In tclSJW.
0Wt;y NinIDn R 1:30. (198') • Feb. s1~~ .

~ DruIII Song *. IIChineN lIIIIIi-orar
bride Id, in. ~ sftel' rMd'!Ing AmerIca,
NlncyKIdII, .ll!7lfi5higm2:50.(t981) .......
3:'.:OCMm.

G

Four 'b .,.... •• lit '" bIInklf"" dII.~1y
sdleIM cause. two '.UCllng men to un....

• FrII/II,Swtll, 0Nn lIWtin 2:30. (19831. Feb.
• 11:05p1ft.

Funny 0111 ..... FInn" Brlce's car.er
'IOunslle~ .5 her marri,ge crumbles. BIrlQ
StrelSM/(/. Onw ShatffG 3:20. (1968). Jan. S1.
1D:5OM!.

You can't tose=-or, -

get lost=-wtth
THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

Texas Highways Magazine

i ,

Getyour copy at
the newspaper office..

Call the He~ford Brand
884-2080

1f_'.... 1lItM MnIOrS ........ baMIIIG _ LMI C._.... A _ iIOI.ftI fOr
~. __ 8gIInit 01111'1111,,11,. .... c.r.c. II -- .... CIm'"-'"
Mi:tbIiU. 0IrrsIrnI MDIM R MudIIy. VIiJIIIa,." Etfc ,;;:,-,... """ 'Clza

, ~ SItI*iOn. 2:00. 11i11)• ,. • ,t '1~
' .

1M _ ' Oangat .
•growl tI)'grMt'·jJropOniaI .. ·wNn.man"
~IW odd toren. brllKfIIImI. ,..,..
Stwt, 1:2:1. (1157) • FA 1 ~ •
1:"1111" . "

". InIpeaIof ~, **. HI ........
,IIlJdr IaIesman .. miltakIn fOr • ~,
,PailtiC:JI boa,l. Dmy A1)t, .,.,.. 2:(10,
41H". '-'1.-.

........ 111 .. _ •• A.1CUlpat.-hIs
put .... tilt .on. vIIIt hII ....., hama.

I 'bountY huntIr'lQ irQ dOwtIl 1CIIIIr,
MIaIdI·~. ItI.aI DIm 2:00, (,113) •...... ,'...... ~

"1 t .. pc n._ two arpi.,.
re ... .,..... .... ~ munIIr
trill. Glllt1Mla, Ifrr/IIUJr2:00.(1IM,."
11~ ,

...,. ............ A IINIII ' fIe.1tIMng
,,-..,01 A_an .,praeeac ,ara
...... _ $aMnIan't:CIO. C11101. Pelto....... ,



i:taa£:' c:':r;s~=~ Pt7l)t;.C 1.......

,.. •• 1 " · .........
' .... lit .. NI_ • CIIdII
, --. ....... , '(1........'--- .:

..... , ,,.,, lI'tIIm't'JMI' .....
, ,....., , ~-_'....... -a. .,.LGr1. (1"'.

,.,111....,_ , '* ~ )aunWIIIt '

~~ ~:='t:L':r =::=.:.':r..~fIItmeI. .2:00.

~ CIIId.~ ~ wamM' '** .''=~S;.=~'
' .. ~..... a ... " rubbIf--- InM'lOll

~ iI'MIMId In • rOIMJlIic .....
an liJIIM, AWl GIntM!r 2:30. (1 •• ""1
~ ..

.... " AIO\Ii!I'I"~'"'. !"Od1m-4ay ewoit. DMI .......
... IIIIh 1:30'. ,.t7IJ .' ,... •.....

.....'•••r-......'* A'(Ii'OUP 01,...,=-c=.'=*~.~'r~-:-;:,.....
~ v.1Iont •. .,ltftfl ,~ In

NCIdHI Intics· IS 1hIy ItWId • trIIIIc
1d!ooI. JiIhn. MIIfIy, ..""". rllfY PG11
PnIfIInIty, AdUlt ~. 2:00. ,1t15) '•
... fl:JOlM. .

- .........-·N
..... u..,.. AdIItrIc:t......., .... -

__ CIJ ...... A tIIOIOgIIt d'IOOIM -. .

=:a~~-==..::.r 1:45. (1•• '-: ~-..

N.. u. III .. it. lit AIMrtii.n I'IIW-.
~ IMrfIII ........ DIiIIIrN In=:::.CIn ... iIIIt n.m."Z:OO.(1'"
.' ... 1........... ..,:r:.c::* ,,;.:;i, ForoI,==..:.:~GdIiI.'**;..:r.2S~
...... 11......... " "'·1..
I) •• 'Vlctlms bIncI~lDpt wIh
• CifOCIkad 1inInCIIf. a-tfAlttlt. Ed..,.,.k .
•2:00. (1110).'" .1~ '.

..... ~ ..... _ ...... LeeI"'J ..

'2;00, ''..:._.,.. ~ _.•

~ .. a..""'fM*'"
. .,... 2:00. (1.'.'. .....11...... .



--,
Priul',. Honor '... It hit;· man 1.... 'kIf •
'Wom:an:Who.iS in the nm.1IM O,'~"

NiClliltSOO, KIIIrI«IfI rl!f(lf( Rl'fQ/fRitY. NullIty,
ViOlence, 2:00. (1915) • f4b.. 2 1:00pM.

,~.""" .",. A,coupIeJ" IOCUMd
01' rNlii.It~'~ thI~dH\tIor V.
aon. ImIIW AlqWt1i, ./udfII1/IIiIIrtJIII PQ13
Adult T:htnws, 2;00. (1_) • .. I
I:ODML .

ASH E B AS ELF F U N'S F
S PO' T ~ 0 F E L..0 .~ A P F 8 ,
B WiD N TON T Q H, T 0 U ,8 U
o U POL D·.YE L L;E R J OW
Y S L B A 10K. IRE' V 0 'R N
o C U L ~ E ~ U T T.LE Y 0 E
GOTAEKUDAMRAII'OY
o 00 A S T 'R 0 B K T Z Q P 0
D BOO N'O PL·.F SrA N D V H
R .y'E 0 C ., M A A L, N-·X I D T
E· D S N' .1' 0' A 'D V S W 0 'F' ,0 E- . - -.-.~ 0 A.Z J.~ R ~ E H.S 00 G E
NOM U It I' T·N 'IT ,Ni I, R P iB
U 8 C T Q WAD Y T U P E D Y.
TY'EAUQ I, IDOOa lET

Doghou......,...,
Augleflap..................
~

'OIl,'
ONV •
Pldlafoot........n.....
RowI



ThOIDIIODe
of seveD 'lbms

., c.id.re IIaWDI
... CPs' IIDid 1UdIIId"""'"

porIIaJ Tea on AI n.. Wor6I
.n-.? It 1Ifte. ........ daDe

arouacl 1966-61. -NaDcY,Fletcber.
8IIder SpdDp. X. .

..,.... ...... ~TboIiw played !be
role 01 Tom HuJhu fro .. 1'!}66-67.'
Betwen 1963 ad 1973•• lObI, of............' .

Dell: C•••• Clt teO .. wily
• Kale o,lllill II •. IOD,.r ,laYi.,
. N.aie DUIoII_Nl"" ~ She
, wll terrific ad nddeal, .111, dll·
appeared. 91...... de dqllll DOW.,·
-HeIeD • .....,. CoIdIa. N.Y.

Deer ......, Callil:lllieft die"
of ... 0WIl voIidaa. $lie I'elt .... the
bad done all .... CQIIId do w"b, die
~ of NIIIIie and iI .... lime 10..........move_ .
Rec:ndy."'ADD HamUton ....

biIed to play ~ IAwiI ,ea Gt.ItIbt&
U,1w•.. IIid dill IIhe ..........
.... _ .. die put bec..te Ktte
Coillu IIId read for "'e role dlbt
bebeller.
0IIIiM IIid ...... left AJIC IbIl

...... 't cw-d to doiIt& .." men
.• ,.-. .• jaR dldII', .... to .-y

NIIIIie ..,. IIIDIL "
.,... ClI'II.cr: 11m • hilbfuJ, fan. ·of

/Jotp tl/Ow Uw}. One of ~yrl~tc
,CbIRC:Ian .. ,1IIbeIII1'UIcao BIIcIrI
.(SlId a....oo,.- .,receady died,QG, .
Ibe show of CIIICIIr. 'Why did GreMon .
leave tbe ""·Sbe ahraya IICIIIIICI to
put 10 mucll iDto bR actin,. slic it
...., milled. -so rem,. MurfteeIboco.'
Tcnn. ". .
..... ...., I CIIIId IeIl you bow

aaaqy IeUen Itc' ~ w,e4 -.kiD'
... __ qMIIiDn. It amua .. Ibat
0reaI0n ... CWf able to walle, IW*>'
rl'Olll auda I popular rolt. There are....... or ICDI lad 1CII'eUCI, who
would,lve ,everythin' they own for
'1UCb, • ,role.' .

'I1Ie Ie.on 0reII0nr ,Ive for leavina
the abow WI. ~ .bld tired of Ibe
coaetaal '..... at womna: OR dlydme.
TIle c:hIPceer wu kiJ1ed oIf becaute.
Qre .. oD hid DO pla.1 10 return to .
.,.".

Whaa J spoke Wi1b CryItaI CIappeU
(Dr. Cady MaaDin& on DtlyI)recendY.
Ibe uicl ibM. '-Iud ICCII.' Greason and .
abe :bad lbc 'lOot of '1iOII1!eOOe Wbo ...

, !happy IIId wcll-lClled. .
Sad fOU' ,commenb to c......

Hn.... ,So., ,.Ik, P,.O'. Bo.
MUlOt'. 'ort W ..... '1'-. '61'1-
1009.



:J~:n.l9P3

Hackman's donned spurs before; Malkovich .did Lenno •.clip

Se~ I,M.a... '.. teJ~'T.:It.
P DtfL. '.0 ''''''., .. W '~""I.l .





. '
Pqe.1.O--EaIerllbuDenI~-'Ibe Sanday'"" J• ., 3f~199:3.

Parton honered bY. CMA on CBS;
'Lonesome" sequel without Huston

1."'!!!II.obM, dMI."t nil•
C:OUIIdrJ IINIic .. days. bat if CBS

r:~;~::::~:,:,::--------------------""""''''''''''''~-----''' QeedodlllexcuselDairtbepaloo-.cer SATUR!QAY~FEB8'UA_ RY 161' =~.~i='~=
-- -- - ohnawmlwiUlIftlydo. .

During the ..,eciII. die Caunby Muii.c
·Aaocillion. will confer ill fint .CounIry
:Music Honon .w.na OIl Dolly PIlton in
a 10-IaUoa lIIute ftom friencb Olen
Campbell, Emmyloll Ranis, WiUie.
NellOn and Kenny ROlen. Othcr
COUllII)' stan appeariq& on the tpeeial
inc·Jude Clint Bla. TriIba Yearwood,
Wynonllll, Vince Oill, .Alan Jacbon,
Pam TaDiJ .ad aurtie DMieIs, • well
,U CIOIIOYCIanilti hlti LaBel.caRd
Lyle I..ovdt.

. "

A~~"'iI,~if
not IIOBeat about lacr reUOD for
dec:lininl _ offer to .".,... .. CBS'
fOllow-up. to Lo,..,.".. D• .". Sbe
....... tIIe 1CdpI. ...........
by 0." •• tbor LatQr McM Itry •.,."II f1I .. ..p:f1I...
~ ... \.. " Ie••• CBS .,. It
... 10 belli - ..,.

,ot.l rr..-.. ~ ...
=='=",....:"~"=



He, 0"" ',I.yed •
•t"nll.,; .ndl hi•
.......u.'..,•

. ,,,.,.ho, 'lnil ilia
dlug"", .,.,,....,' .



Atlnt Lydia'
Heavy Rug Yam





. ,

,PILGRIM'S PRIDE .

U~S~D.A.GiradeA.
I Whole
Fryers

, I

. WITH OR 'WI~HOUT_BEANS_ . ~'.

Wo.fBrand ~
,Jalapeno, or_
,"egular Chili 1tfJ·

, ,

i I

I I

IN WAteR OR OIL

Stark'ist
Ch"unk ..
LihtTuna





Hun,t',· Hunt's I Hunt's
Tomato: !TOIl8,to Pizza'

Ca~niiid
Vegetables'

--REG.ORNOIALT----
CUT OR FRENCH STYLE GREEIIIE'ANS. WHOLE
KERILElGOLDEN CORN•• WEEl PEAS" LWDR

WHOLESPINACH.!.DR RES. IUMMEn CRIIP
, WHOLE IEnNEl GOLD~II CORII

S 99
12 TO 11OI.CANS .

, AIIOHTED
Hersha--'s

. -, -

Candy

Scott
Family

.;N,apki:ns
140·CT. :"0.. .

¢

DELMOm

Tomato
'! Ketchup

II. 21-'OZ. I.Tl.

¢

DEL MONIE;

. C:aoioed
Fruit,

-- REG.'OR LlOHT'--
CHUNr-V MIX~D FRUIT, fRUIT

COCKTAIL .. fEACH. HALVES. PEACH
SLICES i"'"

~ELMO"Tt

Assorted
: . Tomat:oes:

-i.•.HZ.'eAN



PILGRIM'S PRID.E .
BOIIELESS ~K"IL~SS

'. Brea~t..
~~.~'.~~ ·..:.--or---:-

'StripS ..

$269
LB.

1 __ : ,

iMEAt lOR 1EEf,'
U8HTllIM. 'Franks' '.

$19 .··2 I»B: . .' . . "

____ AUlD.

Cltlilid.--11Jilci99
oz.
101



AIIOIIJEDEggD
. FrultTlp
. Waffl .:



..... EDH

"8lmble
Juice -,

AIIOR1ED

Call1pball's
-Rallan
lIoadlls

-~,-.:>I'/"'''''''''- ~ .~.99t·

Purina
DOlg' Cihio'w·
.25, $6.. 99crJ~~NI,

LB. '$lJI9WITHOUT' I

BAG • . COUPON
~-"!:'

PURINA MEOW MIX

Cal Food
3.,5$2.....99LB.BAG - ,

- 'ICHIWIII
'CALIF.IlEID '

, Garlic :
Powlar -il

HZ.m..



-easa .'
IFlesta ''''~~~.!!!I!I!.!!!I!Lf!!::!~~~~~~:X1

I Taco' Diced:, '
S_nlnglree. Chills

'19~19i¢!

,Casa
Fiesta

•
1!I.r..-..r.n on QNE 14 oz. ONLY.

..
;

AIIORTEO'

-Hi ,C'
Dr,inks, ~



ASSTO. KLEENEX
Facial
Tissue

, . STEPSHIM OR HER ASSTD. KLEENEX
HuggiesBath
Diapers . Tissue

89¢ 22 TO $2-79 $799 4 79·¢24 ASSTD. ROLL
_ COUNT P,KG. . '

ASSTD. NEW fRJ.EDOM

Max.
. Pads

TllENOl REGULAR
Cbi .d,re,DsLiquid
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